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Fireworks against law 
in Clarendon and
Howardwick city limits
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FIRST ANNUAL SAINT'S ROOST QUEEN CONTESTANTS ARE: [1 to r) top row Doodra Holland, Gina Spier, Angela Klinnert, 
Renee Cooper, Kim Wllaon, Donna Johnston, Shalane Chamberlain and Jamie McAnear. |front row] Sala Leffew, Shea Green, 
Pam Jack and LaDonna Hewitt. Not pictored-Stella Robinson, Missy Morrow and Tam bra Phillips.

First Annual St. Roost Queen's 
Contest

The first Annual Saint’s 
Roost Celebration Queen 
Pageant sponsored by Alpha 
Upsiloo Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will be 
Friday June 26, 1961 at 7:30 
at the Harned Sisters Fine 
Arts Center, Clarendon 
College. Admission is S2.00 
under 12 free.

We would like to cordially 
invite everyone to attend an 
evening of entertainm ent

and share in the crowning of 
C larendon’s first Saint’s 
Roost Celebration Queen.

We are happy to announce 
that State Representative 
Foster Whaley and his wife, 
Louise from Pampa will 
attend the pageant.

During the pageant there 
will be four beautiful paint
ings raffled off to four lucky 
winners. We would like to 
thank Mrs. Eddie Robertson

son, Mrs. Delores Crump 
and Mrs. Shirley Osburn for 
donating these, paintings.

We would like to again 
thank each business and

private individual for all the 
lovely gifts and contributions 
donated toward making this 
pageant a success. Business 
not listed in last weeks paper 
are as follows: Deyhle
Veterinary Hospital, $25.00,

Bylows. $15.00, Hall Tax 
and Bookkeeping, $7.50 cash 
Farmers State Bank. SS0.U? 
savings bond, Harlans 
Flowers, $25.00 Q ueen's 
bouquet. Chamberlain Motor 
Co., car for Queen and 
attendants in parade.

As the Fourth of July nears 
and as the fireworks stands 
begin to pop up around the 
country, many of us get the 
irresistable urge to celebrate 
with a bang, snap and pop as 
we light off fireworks. As 
usual, there are two things to 
put the damper on enthusias
tic firework lighters.

First of all, it is against the 
law in the city of Howardwick 
and Clarendon to shoot off or 
light fireworks, roman 
candles, explosives of any 
kind, any loud noise fire
works, in short, anything 
except sparklers are forbidd
en.

Howardwick would like to 
remind all of you who 
consider going to the lake to 
shoot your fireworks, that it 
is against the law there. This 
includes Carrol Creek Acres 
and the new development 
area is also part of the city of 
Howardwick. if you want to 
go to the lake to shoot 
fireworks off, DON’T go to 
Howardwick, but go around 
to the lake area.

If you do go to Greenbelt 
Lake to shoot your fireworks, 
just remember that the grass 
is very dry aad there hasn't 
been much rain lately, so 
your play could be dangerous 
in starting a grass fire. Since 
you are at the lake and all of 
that water is available, why 
not get a bucket of water to 
stand near by just in case you 
should accidentlv start a little

fire? Be prepared so that 
your evening of fun won’t 
end in disaster for everyone 
concerned.

Secondly, it is against the 
law to sell within the city 
limits. If you do sell some
thing and get caught, you are 
subject to a fine from $10.00 
to $200.00 each day you are 
guilty will be subject to a 
seperate fine. If you are 
caught shooting them off in 
the city limits of Clarendon, 
you could receive a $25.00 
fine.

When you do shoot fire
works off in the country, 
remember that you are on 
someone elses property or on 
a road near som eone's 
property. Should a fire break 
out as a result of your 
shooting fireworks off, you 
should contact the fire 
department at once and do 
all you can to stop the fire 
from spreading.

In addition to fire precaut
ions, use safety precautions 
against shooting fireworks 
off. Don't risk your eyes or 
those of another by being 
careless, irresponsible or 
negligent. While the rockets 
and shooting fireworks are 
exciting, use them carefully 
so that you don't damage 
someone’s eyes or face or 
property.

Enjoy the Fourth of July, 
have a good time and use 
your fireworks safely.
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SADDLE BY BILL OLIVER to be given away at the St. Rooet 
rodeo July 4th to the Ugh point cowboy. Saddle la donated by 
Outdoor* Entertainment Committee.

Saddle and Buckles 
ready for Rodeo

i

Once again the Outdoor 
Entertainment Association 
has outdone itself in the 
purchase of a beautiful 
saddle handcrafted by Bill 
Oliver of Amarillo. It will be 
given to the cowboy who 
enters in two or more events 
and is the high point cowboy 
of the rodeo.

There are some beautiful 
silver buckles that will be 
given away to the Outstand
ing Cowboy in each single 
event. The lucky cowboy 
should have a buckle or two 
as well as the saddle. It is 
possible that the saddle 
won’t be given away, but we 
certainly hope that our rodeo 
this year is such a good one, 
such an exciting event with 
wild and wooly stock that we

can have some champion 
cowboys compete and give 
away everything.

In addition to the buckles 
for the cowboys, there will be 
a buckle for the high point 
barrel race for the cowgirls.

In addition to the cowboys 
who will be out in the arena 
risking life and limb for the 
spectators, there will be a 
prize for the crowd, tool 
There will be one half of a big 
fat juicy beef given away to 
some lucky spectator  each 
performance night. The beef 
can be picked up at By Lows
grocery and enjoyed for the 
rest of the year as a great 
souvinir for the Saint’s Rooct 
Rodeo thanks to the Outdoor 
Entertainment Association.

Jail House Rocks Along
Summer Recreation  
Program  at gym

The concrete walls are up 
but it doesn't look much else 
is going on with the building 
of our new Donley County 
Jail. That is a correct obser
vation. The progress is being 
held up waiting for the 
complete inventory from the 
Southern Steel Company. 
Without all of the steel, the 
rest of the walls inside can't 
be built.

The concrete outside walls 
are not all that will hold the 
prisoners inside. Once the 
steel arrives, it will be set 
inside blocks which will be 
cemented together. Insula
tion will fill the space be
tween the concrete and the 
blocks. These steel bars run 
both horizonally and vertical
ly so that there will be 
absolutely no way to break 
down or chip away any part 
of the walls.

The great big window fac
ing West is not part of the 
security portion of the jail. It 
is part Of the sheriffs office 
and behind it, the wall 
enclosing the jail will be the 
reinforced steel walls with 
two steel doors for security

going into the jail property
There is a sallyport on the 

south side which will be 
fifteen foot chain link fences 
with a roof over part of it for 
an exercise area and also 
where the cars will drive in to 
bring the prisoners into the 
jail. They will be entered via 
a door which is operated by 
the dispatcher inside the jail. 
The prisoner will be brought 
in, processed and placed in 
whichever cell all under the 
observation of both those 
processing him and the peo
ple behind the bullet proof 
glassed in control area.

The police will check their 
guns immediately upon en
tering the security area so 
that no weapons will be on 
the person as they progress 
into the cell area.

There are five cells, a 
drunk tank that can hold 
three, a holding cell, and the 
processing area can also be 
turned into a cell should it be 
needed. Each cell has a 
commode, a shower, a lava
tory, a bunk and a small wall 
mounted table. To safeguard

Compiled by Tommie Saye-Cooperallve 
Oboerver for National Weather Service,

Clarendon.

DAY DATE HI LOW

Tuesday 16 77 45
Wednesday 17 84 47
Thursday 18 90 55
Friday 19 92 61
Saturday 20 - 103 64
S u d ay 21 109 71
Monday 22 108 68
Tossday 23 99 71

Total for Month
Total for Year

against smoke inhalation,

there are exhaust fans that 
will carry out smoke to 
prevent that ruse being used 
to evacuate the prisoners. 
Also, to prevent the prison
ers from flooding the areas, 
thre are drains on the outside 
walls that lead into the 
plumbing walk-way where 
the water exits via a drain in 
the floor. Any repairs on 
plumbing can be done here 
without entering the cells.

Summer
Reading
Program
starts

The summer reading 
program for youngsters will 
begin Tuesday morning, 
June 30 from 10:00 until 
11:30 in the new library 
building. Youngsters from 
ages three through 5th grade 
are invited to this special 
summer program which will 
be held each Tuesday morn
ing for six weeks. Mrs. Mary 
Beth Nelson of the Clarendon 
Public Schools is organizing 
the reading fun for the young 
people.

On Wednesday mornings 
from 10:30 to 11:30, Jr. High 
and older young people are 
invited to a summer film 
festival. This new program 
will begin Wednesday, July 
1, and all films will be viewed 
in the conference room in the 
new library.

Hope your youngsters can 
attend.

», * * - - «... .  - $ ' 5 . ~ —
FIRST WALL OF THE new Jail went Into place Wednesday afternoon.

Tampering with mail boxes 
a Federal offense

It is a Federal Offense 
punishable by Federal 
Authorities to tamper with 
the mail in any way whatso
ever. This means that you 
must not put anything into a 
postbox other than mail with

a stamp on it. You cannot use 
the boxes along the road to 
drop little gifts, little notes, 
packages, lost articles, feed 
or other items that is not 
stamped, addressed (with zip 
codes) and considered U.S. 
Mail.

It is also a Federal Offense 
to damage these mail boxes 
in any way. If you drive over 
one accidently, you had 
better stand it back up and 
get it in good repair quickly 
because that is also punish
able by Federal Authorities 
as damaging of government 
property and hindering the 
U.S. mail.

The purchase and upkeep 
of the mailboxes are indeed 
your duty and responsi

bility. Without the box, there 
will be no mail delivered to 
you. The purchase of that 
box is for the U.S. Mail 
Service, not for your personal 
use. This doesn’t sound very 
fair, but remember that the

mail service must have some 
means of control of what 
goes into and comes out of 
the mail boxes or there is no 
telling what could happen to 
those valuable checks, pack
ages and letters.

It is also against the Fed
eral Law to remove anything 
from a mail box that is not 
addressed to you or your 
family. You cannot reach into 
a mail box and take out the 
circular, the “ trash”  mail 
that is addressed to occupant 
just because you want to 
have some mail. You are not 
only stealing from the owner, 
but you are tampering with 
U.S. Government Mail Ser
vice. Watch your children so 
that they don’t decide it 
would be fon to take mail out 
of someone’s mail box. This 
is how checks’ or letters get 
lost that cost the owner 
money, time and security.

The U.S. Mail is indeed a 
service we pay for both ways, 
in postage and in effort. It is 
up to us to maintain our 
boxes in good condition, to 
keep them available for US 
MAIL ONLY and to prevent 
anyone from unauthorized 
removal of our iMH. Cooper
ate and be safe; misuse your

mail box and be liable for a 
Federal Offense.

The Clarendon High 
School Gym will be the sight 
of the summers finest offer
ing to fat, flabby muscled 
youth and "other” known to 
the Press this year. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day from 6:30 through 10:00 
p.m. the gym will be open to 
offer basketball, racket ball, 
tennis and weight lifting. 
These opportunities are open 
to anyone from Junior High 
School age, thirteen years 
and older, or as old as you 
can be and still lift a fifteen 
pound weight over your head 
and play one game of tennis.

There is no charge for this 
summer recreational pro
gram. You will have to bring 
your own racket, balls and 
other athletic equipment 
other than weights; and the 
net and the basketball hoop.

For further information, 
contact Ted Allen at 874- 
2891. This is an opportunity 
to slim up and trim up for 
Christmas.

Attention 

members of 
Lodge 700

Officers for the ensuing 
year will be installed Thurs
day night, June 25th, 1961 at 
8:00 p.m. in a closed cere
mony. All members of this 
Lodge are urged to attend 
this important function, by 
doing so you will be showing 
your support for the officers 
being installed. There will be 
refreshments served after 
the installation ceremony.

Boating accident injures Clarendon
man

Saturday at Greenbelt 
Lake a boating accident oc- 
cured which nearly cost Bill 
Moss the use of his left leg.

Bill Moss and his young 
three old son Jathon were up 
on the skiies when they 
decided they had enough. 
They were down in the water 
and Carl Watson, the pilot of 
the boat, was making a slow 
turn as the ski rope was 
pulled in to return for the 
downed skier and his son.

Another boat, also pulling 
a skier, piloted by an Amaril
lo resident, was racing down 
upon the downed Moss. 
Watson and another pas
senger began to yell and 
point behind Moss who could 
not see the approaching 
boat. He quickly threw his 
son as far away as he could to 
avoid the certain impact.

The Amarillo man, attrac
ted by the shouting, finally 
saw the man in the water. 
Just as Moss dove down to

boater must adhere to in 
order to avoid such an acci
dent from occuring.

First of all, have two 
people in the boat, one to 
watch the skier at all times in 
the event the skier goes 
down or is in danger, the 
other person must watch the 
front of the boat at all times

dead
Allen Rollins, resident of 

Howardwick, was found in 
his home dead of an apparent 
heart attack Monday, June 
22, 1961. He would have 
been 69 years of age. He was 
reported dead at the scene by 
Judge Billie Christal.

try and get away from the 
boat, the boat made a quick 
and sharp turn, but the 
propeller caught and man
gled the left leg of Moss as 
he kicked away from the 
boat.

The boat quickly returned 
and the occupants from both 
boats dove into the water to 
rescue both Jathan and Bill.
First aid was rendered on _  .  #
shore by Bill Hodge, and the H O W a rd W IC K  
ambulance arrived quickly.

Bill Moss is recovering
with one break, two fractures ___  _  —_  F g "fc ll V | fT  
and many, many stitches in m a i l  1 U U I I U  
his left leg in Northwest 
Texas Hospital. It is expec
ted that Bill will be on 
crutches for four to six 
months while the damage 
heals.

This accident which could 
have had horrible conse
quences should be a lesson to 
all of us who ski or use our
boats in high gear. There are 
certain safety rules that each
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County Sheriffs report
17- 81-Capias Pro Fine Lake on Jane 14,1981. The
18- 81 Theft over $200.00 and tents were recovered on June
less than $10,000.00 17, 1981.
19- 81-DWI Sometime between June 1,
20- 81 -Probation Violation 1981 and June 19,1981, s  .38
20-DWI cal. pistol was stolen from a
20- 81-DWI residence in Clarendon.
21- 81-Drunk •** 
21-81-Possession of Mari- 27 years added

An American baby born
Offense Reports: two tents ****  a ctonce of living

«icn no n .r r  more than 73 years. on the
average. That’s over 27 

stolen from the Boy Scouto at ^ ore than at the start
Kincade Park of Greenbelt }Qf ^

Elm er Lowrie 
celebrates 80th

Fhner Lowrie was honored and U yless, Mr. and
wRh a surprise Mrthdav M rs. Cad Bowermaa of

H S M t s r w
eon was held on June 21st in Do® *"•
the Fellowship Hall of the •»<« Mrs. Harold Lowrie of

A$CS appraisal
Pauline and his children. " \

The covered dish luncheon n o n f i o r l  h o f a r a  
was served buffet style H e e d e d  D O T O r O
followed by dessert of birth- ..
day cake and cookies. Every- 1™* wh“ t - « « « > .

I  one joined in the singing of
I  “ Happy B irthday” . The by Mtur*1 d ^ t e r ,  be
I  afternoon was spent in en- “ d * *  *«eage
I  joy.ble reminiscing about old “ d requrot an appraisal 
I  times and renewing old M o t c  “ **“ 8 other use of 

friendships. the Und If the crop is not
Those attending other than destyroyed and you harvest, 

the guest-of-honor and his request low yield credit with- 
wife were Mr. and Mrs. ,  .  _
A.V.Lowrie of Dodson: Janet C o n  t  I M n  p  1

f  P  p T i n i * f  There is a laundry area
J A  a  and a kitchen so that nothing

need be sent out or sent in to
Forty-three cases filed in “ P 

May, Thirty cases by Dept. co<* ? * wl“  *  do”c * * 1 
of Public Safety, County 1. “ ““V *  * *  * * » « * * ?
Greenbelt Water Authority ^ c e .  There w an automatic
11. Parks &  Wildlife 1 from generator wh^ch will come on
Precinct 2 Justice of the ^o u ld  there be any mterrup-
p r tion in power.

Forty cases paid in May. ™ ere «  vW*ta«
Fines paid to County “ d ‘  r° ° ,n " ,th
$688.50. State Tax $100.00, b,d,et S,t“ '
L.E.O. Fund $40.00, Green- « *  50 ^ e  prisoners can
belt Water Authority $35.00. *  obse7 ed-« __ __ ; .  . . __  drunk tank is also underTotal tines paid in May were , ^ ' .50 observation so that they can

be watched to prevent injury
to themselves.

CLARENDON PRESS The jail is progressing and
and the Donley County it will be adequate for our 
Lender. Published every current needs. It can house 
Thnraday at Clarendon, Tex- women and juveniles without 
as, 79226, Box 1110, at any problems because of the 
Highway 287 and Jefferson design, each cell is private. 
Street and entered as Second The doors are solid steel with 
Class Mall at the post office small windows so that there 
at Oarsndon, Texas. J.C. won’t be any way to see or 
and Helen Woody, PnMIoher hear who is in the cell next 
and Katie Dvorak, Editor. door.

Subscription rates! 810.00 When everything is finish- 
a year outside Donley Conn- ed, there will be an open 
ty, 88.00 a year te Donley house. Hopefully the new 
County. facilities won’t look so nice

Any erroneous reflection that they invite visitors to the 
upon the character of any security area for overnight 
person or Ann appearing te stays. We want five cells to 
these columns wfll be gladly be adequate, and not have to 
and promptly corrected upon build more cells simply be- 
betng brought to the attou- cause the Donley County Jail 
tion of the management. is so comfortable,
j * *i'.‘ A -Ji • •

^jwiWnr^ H H IH H H H
con’t from

City, Okla.; Penny Olson,
Mr. sad Mrs. Huey Lowrie p a c e  1  
and Sharon. Mr. and Mrs. "  &
Rnasril Harkins. Ryan and to spot vessels. swimmers, 
.Derifcdf Hereford; and Mr. downed skiers, logs, etc. in m
__ I |a -  the way and so Inform the I
, . L  . M pilot. Never should the driver 1

“ d N#th“  *  of the boat turn mound to I  
clarendon. watch the skier. A tern view I

mirror can be mounted so 1 on crop that periodic checks on the ft
skier can be made, but the 1 

. . . J l i  driver of a boat is like the \credit given drive, of a car, eyes should I
be on the road in front of I

in 15 days from the harvest them. I
completion date. Another safety precaution 1

An acreage report must be was observed which saved I 
filed so you will be eligible the life of little Jathon: he 1
for program bnefits. If you was wearing a life jacket. It is I
have your spring seeded a lake law that every occu- I
crops planted and up, come pant, regardless of age or I
on in and report the acreage. condition, must wear a life 1
An accurate acreage report is jacket when the boat is on the 1
very Important. We will water. If Bill had not had his 9 
determine the acreage for jacket on when the boat ]
you at cost, if you need help. mangled his leg, he could ]
Please come on in and report have drowned if he had lost j 
your acreage. There is no consciousness. Certainly, 
advantage in waiting. little Jathon wouldn’t have

The final date to request been able to stay in the water 
prevented planting credit on as long as it took to rescue 
cotton is June 25, 1981, and him without a life jacket. The 
for grain sorghum, July 6, bright colors are also a way 
1981. to spot downed skiers and

This office will be closed should help in avoiding such 
July 3, 1981 in observance of accidents.
Independence Day. Water safety is not there to

P " ” *  “  ! « « « . .  C « U U , W « .
.rcid en J  kx^Moos families suffered

wevquttog ugly * » o en u . ^  ^  tragedy. Follow
The Amarillo mat* was deep- ^ L v fu lm iM d  recu-
ty affected by the accident w,ter “ fc7 . nU“  “ a 
I fm S S ty  hmt h i, entire ^
weekend rained by his care- — ’ i



Now 's the time for thrifty Springtime Salodt
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MM. AND M IS. EUGENE ESTLACK

Estlack 50th Wedding 
Anniversary
: A 50th wedding anniver

sary reception was held Sat
urday, June 20, 1981, at the 
Clarendpp Lions Hall for 
Helen and Eugene Estlack of 
Austin.

They were married in 
Clarendon June 6. 1931. 
Mrs. Estlack is the former 
Helen Sm ith.M r. Estlack 
graduated from Clarendon 
Junior College and taught 
school in this area for 6 
years. They moved to Austin 
in 1937. Their children and 
families will honor them with 
a formal reception next 
Sunday afternoon in Austin.

The surprise reception was 
hosted by their children and

their families: Mrs. Rochelle 
Margolio and son Daniel of 
Pasadena, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Estlack and 
sons Gary and Larry of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Estlack and daughters Dawn 
and Amy of Corpus Christi.

Estlack
reunion

The eighth annual Estlack 
family reunion was held on 
June 20 and 21 in the home 
of Allen, Helen, Roger and 
Russel Estlack.

AL MORRAH 
SHRINE CLUB

I
Serving l i t  a.m. Until Food 
Runs Out

All Profits Goes T o! 
Cripple Childrens 
And Burn Institute PERFLATE

HENSON'S 
SIMMONS INSURANCE

FARMERS STATE BANKj 
A TRUST CO.

V *
-T-*. VH i • . '  . .. .' . „ • r.r- "

N a y lo e ^ i^ i ..................
Out of town visitors in

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Estlack at Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Estlack, sons Larry 

' tad Gary and Gary's friend 
Amy of San Antonio; Mr. and 
tyrs. David Estlack, Dawn 
and Amy of Corpus Christi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Powell of 
Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Winfred Chunn of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Allen, 
Kyle and Kari, and Tim 
Foster of Hart; Mrs. Patsy 
Stuns of Haskell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Sams of Leveland; 
Mrs. Kay Schooler of Morton 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Chilton, 
Kristi and Kandy of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chilton of 
Vernon; John Cearley, Dean 
and Angie of Amarillo; Mrs. 
Joyce Muncey of Las 
Animas, Colorado; and Mrs. 
Rochelle Margolis and 
Daniel of Pasadena, Calif.

LOCAL
Mrs. Hudson was talking 

to her sister, Mrs. Cross, on 
the telephone in her home 
Tuesday when she fell and 
broke her hip. Mrs. Hudson 
has a son, Williard, who 
works at the Donley County 
State Bank. Mrs. Hudson is 
now in room 529A of St. 
Anthony’s hospital in 
Amarillo.

news
M i

H

■ Chamberlain, Community Center want have another meeting 
until Bto 17th*of July becdsue of July 4th celebration. We 
hope ell have a Happy 4th of July,

Mrs. Louise Dickenson of McLean, Mrs. Wanda Adamson 
of Perryton and Mrs. Morjorie Fricks Michelle and Jim Bob 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lindley Tuesday 
afteraqon.

Our congratulations to Jane and Joe Bownds on their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary. We wish them many more 
happy years.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz visited her mother, Mrs. Fannie Stone 
at Medical Center Nursing Home Thursday.

A cousin Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford of Springdale, Ark. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chaney Tuesday and Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Bessie Broome and Mrs. Carmen Wright were in 
Memphis Thursday.

A cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins of Amarillo spent 
Thursday and Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Chaney. *

Mark and Vivian Allen went to Goree Saturday and visited 
Mrs. Alma Reeves and brought her home with them for a visit 
Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Sprinkles, Mrs. Clara Mae Carter and Mrs. 
Bradis Ballew visited Ruth and Nell Corbin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier enjoyed a Father’s Day 
Dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grimland 
(daughters) Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bird and Children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Chopped were guests too.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones visited Bud and Carmen Wright
Saturday night and played "42” .

Dennis and Loretta Harrison were supper guests of John 
and Joy Naylor Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier visited Catherine Cosper and 
girls Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Lena Springer, and talked 
with Gilbert Mann before returning home.

Eddie Taylor had dinner with Mrs. Richard Cannon 
Monday.

Ewayne, Janice and Beth Barbee visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barbee of Quitaque Sunday.

Carmen Wright enjoyed a very happy birthday, June 19th. 
We wish her many “ More” .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann visited Frances Kennard of 
Amarillo Wednesday. ~

Bill and Martha Dolman and little Rach«H left Thursday for 
a weekend visit in Odessa with June and David Chase and

T

M ONDAY, 10 
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Ron and Carol Dolman. Robbie and Come* We loved their

u s ._  ________ ... P y k

Erma Let) Japes went, with her tor the services: We am so 1981. Uaed by 
glad she’s feeling betfer.
"It wan at If a spike had b— n driven deep into my
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LET'S RUN 
THE
PREACHER
OFF
MV FAMILY AND I HAVE BEEN

hurt deeply from having been re
cently run off from the church we loved and 
pastored for the last two-and-a-half years. 
As the deacons put it when 1 received the 
chilling news of my dismissal, ‘‘The last 
twenty years we have run off four 
preachers. Most of us here at the church 
are sad to see you go. We have already 
begun to pray that God will lead us to the 
right man to lead our church through the 
crisis of your leaving.”

This difficult experience made us pain
fully aware of an attitude which seems to be 
shared by many Baptist church members. 
A$one member put it, “ You preachers can 
come and go fairly easily. Remember, we 
have to live with these people."

As I struggled with my relationship to 
God after having been dismissed by my 
church, I raised four questions. Where is 
God? Who is God? How does God work? 
Who am 1?

Few experiences in life can cause a sin
cere pastor to feel any more alone and re
jected than to be told without forewarning 
that his church does not want him around 
anymore. It was if a spike had been driven 
deep into my heart.

1 remember the feeling of alonencss and 
cut-off-ness which came over me when I 
finally realized my church was throwing me 
out. Although I knew in my head that the 
vast majority of my people still loved me. 1 
felt cut off from them because they allowed 
such a cruel thing to happen.

At the same time, I felt cut off from God.
I could not find him. I could not understand 
how he could be present when I felt so 
alone and separated. Was God present in 
the lives of those I felt had betrayed their 
pastor and friend? Could God be with a 
church that behaved in such a way?

Before this crisis I had always found it 
easy to quote multiple Scriptures teaching 
God will provide for our material needs in 
times of hardship. 1 had preached sermons 
with this as the theme.

But 1 must admit a great difference be
tween then and now. Then 1 did not know 
from experience how deeply one can be in 
severe financial need. But I learned some
thing of the pain a father has seeing his 
children need a new pair of shoes because 
their old ones hurt their feet, but unable to 
buy shoes because there is no money. 
One's theology is seriously tested when 
telling a child he will have to be as comfort
able as possible in his uncomfortable shoes 
until the family can buy new ones.

Did God know this was happening? Did 
he care? Would he do something about it? I 
had always believed the answer to those 
questions was "yes."  I believed God 
cared for me and my family and felt our 
emotional and spiritual struggles. But 
would he work for us? Would he help find 
us another church to serve? Would God 
work through our established Southern 
Baptist channels of pastor placement? Or 
would the system work the same whether 
God was in the process?

Although pastors may often wish other
wise, the process of finding another church 
is often long and involved. With many
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We still have a good selection of floor 

fashions, all sizes, styles and colors. 

Inventory is going fast!
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By h  B. Simmons
J. B. Simmon* lives in Asheville. North
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"available" ministers at this time, the 
prospects even for "a  good pastor” may 
not be favorable. After I prayed and pleat 
with God hundreds of times to let me do the 
work I was called and trained to do, and 
still no church materialized, I felt rejected. 
"Trust God" was a phrase which began to 
ring hollow to my ears. 1 am still wonder
ing, how does God work.

All this experience has forced me to face 
a very personal question: Who am I?

1 have wondered, am 1 a "bounty 
hunter"? Are the attitudes and motives in 
my life and ministry such that I face the 
anti-Christian elements in our society and 
in my community with the hope of gaining 
personal reward from God? The Scriptures 
teach that God is a rewarder of those who 
diligently seek and serve him. Was I wrong 
wanting some reward when my need was so 
great?

I asked, am 1 an ‘honest trader"? Have I 
presumed that if 1 were faithful, developed 
my talents, and was a competent minister 
that God was obligated to repay me with 
equal shares of ministerial opportunity, 
worldly gain, and personal prestige? I have 
sometimes felt myself saying to God. "I 
have helped you. It is your turn to help 
me." But the "honest trader" does not 
seem to measure up in quality to motives 
possessed by the prophets mentioned by 
Jesus in his Sermon on the Mount

I also saw myself as a concerned hus
band and father. I was haunted by ques 
tions. How will my wife and children be 
cared for? Will I have to crawl back to my 
family as a failure in order to have the basic 
necessities of life?

I believe God is as concerned about my 
situation as I am I believe he has as much 
capability as I to provide for my needs 
Anxiously I say to him. “Don't play wit! 
me! Use your power now to provide for 
us." But I have not seen his response

I have come to realize I am in pari 
"bounty hunter," and "honest trader.” 
and a great deal "concerned husband and 
father." At times I can sense within myself 
a calm in the midst of this storm

Even if there are no immediate rewards 
for my faithful stewardship of life. I can. lor 
some reason, reluctantly but willingly give 
them up.

I have few concrete answers to questions < 
raised as a result of having been forced 
from my church My personal theology is in 
the turmoil of formation and reformation.

Yes. one basic answer I have received so 
far is, "I will never leave you nor forsake 
you." I nan indescribable way. this answer 
satisfies.

Who am I? Maybe I am also "man of 
faith." I believe I am beginning to have 
some new understanding of what it means 
to be a Christian I am frightened at what I 
sense to be a genuine commitment to a life 
of faith and trust.

When I do serve a church again as 
pastor. I would say this to my congrega
tion. Should you get restless with me as 
your pastor and consider "running me 
off." please understand that I am a pastoi ■ 
person, not a pastor-thing Do not treat my 
family and myself coldly and harshly as if 
we were plaster religious images.

Hopefully you will have felt our person 
hood in the way we have shared ourselves 
with you. We have feelings w hich enable us 
to love you. Those same feelings enable us 
to be terribly hurt by you. We feel, we hurt, 
we cry. and we bleed just like von do. How 
much better if all of us could heed the 
words, "Brethren, love one another.,!' ■

Selective Service 
Board seeks 
Members

Austin, Teias-As part of 
the revitalization of the 
Selective Service System, 
Colonel Paul Dean Aiken, the 
State Director of Selective 
Service for Texas, says he 
expects almost one thousand 
individuals and organizations 
in Texas to receive a letter 
from him asking for help in 
recruiting local board 
members.
Persons being considered for 
membership must;
-B e citizens of the United 
States between 18 and 60 
years of age.
-Not be members of the 
Armed Forces (including 
reserve and retired status). 
—If previously a local board 
member, having served not 
more than 15 years.
-B e willing to attend a few 
hours on the boards without 
pay (probably one to two 
hours per month, or less).

Colonel Aikin urges each 
individual and organization 
receiving his le tte r to 
respond as soon as possible 
with names of qualified 
persons, both men and 
women. He also asks anyone 
in terested  in serving to 
contact him by mail at Box 
5218, Austin. TX 78763 or 
phone area code 512-397- 
5945.

The boards will not be 
activitated immediately, but 
selected members will be 
placed in standby status for 
possible future need.



Gary Lemley prmoted to 
Project M anager

Gmry Lemley, from 
Lubbock, is one of more than 
35,000 Texas Brownbuilders-

•Saturday

men and women of Brown 
& Root-currently at work 
across the state.

in 1973 as aa 
designer and Is row a project 
— tit. He aad hia wife, 
Maty Lynn Dvorak Lemley, 
live in Missouri CRy. Mary 
works as aa executive secret- 
ary with Tenneco in Houston.

Maty is the sister of David 
Dvorak of Clarendon. Gary 
aad Mary eqjoy campiag aad 
plaa oa spending part of a 
vacation camping in the Palo 
Duro Canyon with Katie and 
Dave Dvorak.

Martin Quilting 

Club met
The Martin Quilting Club 

met in Melba Risley’s home 
last month to complete one 
Dutch Doll quilt. We also 
worked on a smaller quih.

Members present were: 
Melba Risley, Leane Thorn- 
berry of Memphis, Jan an 
Koontz of Leila Lake, Flossie 
Reynolds, Hazel Edens, 
Raenell Shadle, Jo Hardin, 
Eunise Land, Mary Lee 
Noble, Dolores Davis, of

Oar guests w ont Gaye
Cola, Seth aad Tatricia 
Thorn berry, Nathan aad 
Amy Koootx, Josey Shadle, 
Andrea Hardia, Ruby 
Blackman, Zuela Sanders, 
Oneta Sanders, Roth Mand- 
rofsky, Connie Clifford, 
Donna Goss, Brendan and 
Lana Moffett.

We had a lovely crowd of 
ladies, maybe we can have 
that many this week.

We meet June 25 in Jondel 
M offett’s home. Please 
cornel

NEW
CARS

1961 Buick purchased by 
Vernon Arnold, Amarillo 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 CHds purchased by 
Donavan Stafford, Amarillo, 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 GMC PU purchased by 
Claude Moore, Clarendon, 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Olds purchased by

1981 OMs purchased by 
Esther Caswell. Wheeler, 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1961 Buick purchased by 
Raymond B. Smith, White 
Deer from Chamberlain 
Motor Co.
1961 Buick purchased by 
Sam T. Lester, Skellytown, 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Olds purchased by 
Brenda K. Rokey, Amarillo 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Buick purchased by 
Arvel Wilson, Pampa, from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 Pontiac purchased by 
Clarence L. Martin, Amarillo 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Cadillac purchased by 
Frank T. Barksdale, 
Childress from Chamberlain 
Motor Co.
198101ds purchased by 
Sandra Weir, Childress from 
Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981Buick purchased by 
Vernon Arnold, Amarillo 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1961 Pontiac purchased by 
George L. Blackwell, Canyon

Co.

FISH
TALES

BY KAUB DVORAK
The heat and wind have 

taken it’s toll. It’s difficult to 
find any fishermen who have 
had any success because 
the recreational boaters are 
out, the wind is up and it’s 
been so hot that many find 
fishing from the arm chair 
more comfortable.

Patten’s Landing

The white bees are school
ing so that la a good reason to 
get up early to Bah. The 
Water Wagon people were 
out in a tournament again 
this weekend. They had such 
a good time the last weekend 
that they Were here that they 
decided to return to our fair 
lake.

Friday, Moorings weight
ed in a 5V4 pound aad a 3V4 
pound black bass. There 
have been some big channel 
catfish brought in, one of 
them 9 pounds I

The well is out at Green- 
belt and the minnows are 
worried. Herman has had to 
go after a load of minnows 
once a week now, but unless 
they get the well fixed, there 
won’t be any reason to do so 
since the water won’t be 
circulating to keep them 
alive.

nr  ■

Divine exploits often 
defy scientific explana
tion or comprehension.

A miracle is beyond the 
bounds of ordinary 
knowledge, mysterious, 
outside the laws of the 
natural world. . . .
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ATTENDING THE JOHNSON-REXRODE n -
™ h» last week where: W. C. Kexrode, Billie 
Koxnde, Grace Gregory, Le—le Salmon, 
Winnie Floyd and Jody Fowler Jonea

From the time you drop a letter into the mailbox to the 
time it it delivered, there are 22 separate steps in handling it.

Three families. Johnson, 
Rextode, and Salmon, who 
are Inseparably entertwined, 
came together for their 
second annual reunion last 
Saturday in Clarendon at the 
home of Everett and Tillie 
Anglin.

The dan arrived in Hall 
County just after the turn of 
the century from Collin 
county. W.H. Johnson and 
his second wife Dora Mack 
Rexrode Johnson came with 
their combined fam ilies, 
along with their friend 
Morgan Salmon who would 
m arryKitty Johnson, the 
daughter of W.H.Johnson 
and his first wife.

Relatives, who have never 
seen each other, mingled 
with long-known kinsmen in 
joy and welcome.

The matriarch of the tribe, 
Ora May Johnson Sachse, 
age 84, came from El Paso, 
while the youngest, Will

Bromley, age 2, was from the 
local area.

Judge and Mrs. Lindsey 
Martin and their son David 
Opie came from Oklahoma 
City. His brother O.Z. 
Martin arrived from Ft. 
Worth.

Freda Woods Roberts and 
her husband Bill and their 
children Kamie, Billie and 
Mark came from Bishop, 
Texas.

From Brice were life-long 
residents J.C. and Alice 
Johnson and members of 
their progeny, Judy and 
Leslie Fincher and Terrie 
Bromley and son Will of 
White Deer; Flora Johnson 
and Lessie Salmon.

From Memphis were 
Freddie Starr Johnson and 
Mrs. Joe Wood.

Representing Amarillo 
were Winnie Rexrode Floyd 
and her husband Buford; 
Jack Wayne and Sally Moss;

William C. and Bittee Mae 
Rexrode; Courtney and Pam 
Bell and Shan and Amber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Salmon; 
and Grace Rexrode Gregory 
and husband Elmer.

David L. Davidson of Tulsa 
brought along a manuscript 
of the Rexrode family to 
share.

Judy Fowler Jones and 
Dink came from Lake view.

Sharing the day from 
Clarendon were Billie and 
Chuck Penix and the host 
and hostess Everett and 
Tillie Anglin.

Coming from out of state 
were Nell Sachse Woodard 
and her husband K.R. of 
Oceanside, California. Mrs. 
Woodard has compiled a IS 
foot chart of the combined 
family tree. She will be 
conducting a geneological 
workshop all day Saturday 
the 20th in Amarillo at the 
Hilton Inn. The workshop is

Mar-Key Appliance

-s til lit i7/ FC161D
• 15.6 Cu. Ft. Capacity
• Foamed-in-Place 

Insulation
• “ Dry-Wall" Construction
• Adjustable Temperature 

Control
• Defrost Drain
• Self-Closing Lid

W h ite W e s tin g h o u s e
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by the Amarillo 
Genealogical Society.

The family expressed its 
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anglin and to Virginia James 
for taking photographs and 
to Helen Woody who

published the account in the 
Clarendon Press.

Many of the fam ily 
members have resided in 
Clarendon since prior to 1920 
when W.H. Johnson moved 
the family here from Brice.

Lynn Thompson 
Deans Roll at York

Lynn Thompson, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Marvin 
Thompson of Clarendon, has 
achieved academic recogni
tion by being named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the

spring semester at York Col
lege.

According to Dr. Mabrey 
L. Miller, vice president for 
academics, Thompson post
ed a 4.0 grade point average 
on a 15-hour semester load.

To be eligible for the 
Dean’s Honor Roll, a student 
must carry 12 or more hours 
of work with an average 
scholarship level of at least 
3.30 on a 4.0 scale, with no 
grade marked incomolete

and no grade below “ C” for 
the semester.

A 1980 graduate of Clar
endon High School, Thomp
son is a communications 
major at York.

BABE RUTH BASEBALL TEAM fl 
Thomas, Brett White, Rodney Kec 
and bottom row Mark Luttreffl, D

FOURTEEN AND FIFTEEN A 
Gaines, Arils Thomas, Rodney

The '8!

.J if rA ,

Ricky Rattan and Martin Tucker would like to invite you to come by and see their new store, 
filled with a full line of White-Westernhouse and Roper Appliances, plus Sharp's exclusive 
Carousel Microwave Ovens.

Drop in and see why we call Mar-Key Appliances Clarendon's Appliance Specialists.

WE’VE JUST RECEIVED A TRUCKLOAD OF APPLIANCES WHICH WE PURCHASED AT\:? 
LOW, LOW DIRECT SHIP PRICES. WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU? THIS MEANS' 
SAVINGS FOR YOU.

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF RELIABLE AND DEPENDABLE WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCES all of which we back up with our own service and each brand’s strong limited 
factory warranties.

•Energy-efficient heavy-duty washers
• Electric Or gas dryers
• Frost-free refrigerators with freezers on the top, bottom and side-by-side units with ice and

Hunter ceiling fans save energy 
summer and winter

v 52”  Chestnut Brawn Motor
w/Bmaa Cover 22372, Pecan 
Finish Blades
w/Cane Inserts and Brass 
Irons 22313.

water service in the door.
• Gas or electric ranges with White-Westinghouse No speed broil.
• Upright and chest freezers for fresh produce and meat storage.
• Heavy-duty disposals plus deep-cleaning disherwashers
•Plus American’s No. 1 Energy saving Washer .. the White-Westinghouse front-load 
Washer. The one with bright washes and big water, bleach and detergent savings.

By chance, if we don’t stock what you need, we will spec ial order it for you in the decorator color

'Sale Events start Saturday. June 27th. There’s free food, drink, and balloons for everyone. 
Factory representatives will be there to answer any questions you may have.

•At 10 a.m. we'll have our ribbon-cutting ceremony by the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce. 
•At 11 a.m. Sharp's representative will be here to demonstrate Sharp’s microwave ovens and 
cook up snacks for you.

] * at 2 p.m. We’ll continue with another microwave demonstration, featuring Sharp’s newest 
Carousel convection Microwave Oven. . . the one that bake.s browns, and turns you food 
around, too.

Come by and meet oar staff, and welcome Martin Tucker to Clarendon. We’re proud to be part 
of Clarendon and are “ Clarendon’s Appliance Specialists” . Hurry, Sale Ends July 3rd!

S A  SAMPLING OF OUR GRAND OPINING SALE SPECIALS

II

SALE

$3 f f
HEAVY DUTY 
2pSpeed Washer 
LA495A

f

;h a r >

Jr x  feS

SALE

$339*
Compact
Carousel Microwave 
R5600

SALE

$4 1 1 * 5

m

Model 1238

w  WhiteWestinghouse

Wus • n i l  *85 value Icemaker with any purchase eff a Frost-Free Refrigerator! 

Clarendon's Appliance Specialists 107 S. Kearney 874-3870 — Financing Available
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BABE RUTH BASEBALL TEAM finiabee regular ■ 
Thomas, Brett White, Rodney Keown, Joe Torres, 
and bottom row Mark LottreU, Dong Hawkins and

*

------- *Wi * 6-2 record [back row I to r] Leland Howell, Dry on Howell, Arils
middle row Richard Gaines, Stanley Gardner, Rodney Smith, Doug Walker 

Brent Hayworth.

Sit j

FOURTEEN AND FIFTEEN ALL STARS [I to r| Richard 
Gaines, Artis Thomas, Rodney Keown and Doug Walker.

THIRTEEN YEAR OLD ALL STARS ARE Leland HoweU, 
Dong Hawkins, Brent Hayworth and not pictured Randy 
Crump

The Clarendon Babe Ruth 
baseball team has just 
completed a very successful

Wellington
Men’s Slow 
Pitch
Wellington will be having 

its annual men’s slowpitch 
tournament July 10, 11, and 
12th. Sixteen teams will be 
taken with the entry fee 
being $90.00. Balls for play 
will be furnished and play 
will be on the lighted field at 
the airport. Deadline for 
entry is July 6th and a roster 
of a maximum of fifteen 
players must be included 
with the entry fee.

Entrees may be sent to 
Randall Sims for more 
information: Randall C. Sims 
POB 248, Wellington, TX 
79098. Call 806-447-2709.

Be sure to enclose your 
fee, roster, name of team, 
and whom to contact for 
game time.

Team trophies will be 
given for first, second, third 
and fourth. Also first and 
second individuals will be 
given; as well as a tourna
ment MVP player.

Calendar of Events

Sat. 27, 7*30 Lelia Lake 
Community Center covered 
dish and meeting.

Mon., June 29, at Dusk at 
KOA Camp Ground, a play, 
Common Stuff.

Tuee., June 30, 10:00 a.m. 
New Library, Summer Read
ing Program.

Mon., July 6, 7:30 p.m. 
Women's Aglow meeting at 
Lions C ub Hall.

n g u v  season play with a 
record of 6 wiaa aad 2 tomes, 
and capturing the league title

m eat at Skellytowu last 
week.

The teams which partici
pated in both league play and 
the tournam ent were 
McLean, Lefors, Skellytown, 
Panhandle, and Clarendon. 
In regular season play, 
Clarendon and Panhandle 
had identical won-loss 
records, but Panhandle de
feated Clarendon both times 
the two teams met, by scores 
of 13-7 and 14-11. However, 
the league tourney turned 
things around for the 
Clarendon team.

Clarendon defeated Lefors 
in the first tournament game, 
13-3. Brett White was the 
winning pitcher. In the 
second gam e, Clarendon 
suffered their only loss of the

la a hard-fought

EyX££‘U  .
by a score o l2 S -1 2 , to 
advance into the fln a lr  
agalnst Panhandle. Once 
again, Brett White was the 
winning pitcher against 
Lefors.

In order to win the tourn
ament, Clarendon had to win 
both games of a double- 
header against Panhandle. If 
Panhandle had won the first 
game of the double-header, 
they would have been the 
champions, but Clarendon’s 
team eliminated that threat. 
In the first game, Clarendon 
defeated Panhandle 11-0 in 
five innings, taking advant
age of the ten-runs ahead 
rule. Arlis Thomas was 
C la re n d o n ’s su cc ess fu l 
pitcher. In the second game. 
Clarendon won the league 
championship outright by

the win.
The load team's landtag.' 

hktarwas Arils Tbooua, who 
avenged .660 for the season
and kit three home runs in
the tournament. Other team 
members who hit home runs 
during tournament play were 
Stanley Gardner and D yne
Howell.

All-Star selections were 
announced by the league 
president at the conclusion of 
the tournam ent. Leland 
Howell, Randy Crump, Doug 
Hawkins and Brent 
Hayworth were selected to 
the area’s thirteen year old 
all-star team. Chosen for the 
fourteen and fifteen year old 
all-stars were Richard 
Gaines. Rodney Keown, 
Arlis Thomas and Doug 
Walker.

RATTAN TV IS NOT 
GOING OUT OF

■KIY ,Ij

R ATTAN  TV.

The '82's Are Rolling In •  e e e

SAVE NOW DURING OUR 
'81 model dose-OUT SALE!

r£ N ITH

Hurry, subject 
to stock 

on hand only!

25"
C O L O R  T V

RATTAN’S TV, just purchased a truckload 
of Zeniths. . .  And we’re passing the savings 
on to you.
The ‘82’ are in and more are arriving soon, 
so we’re moving out our ‘81’s at 
FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICES!
Come in and see our complete line of 
Zeniths. And save now daring our big sale!
But hurry, the ‘81’s won’t last long at these 
prices!

Integrated Stereo System featuring AM/FM/ 
Stereo FM TuncrAmplifier, Deluxe Programmable/ 
Automatic Belt-Drive Turntable, Cassette and 
8-TVack Tape Recorder-Players and the 
Allegro Speaker System.

(S4081

O  C

SAVE ON ALL 1981 MODEL ZENITH 
TELEVISIONS. STEREOS, RADIOS, VCRS..

RADIO SECTION—Feetnrea 
Precision Vernier Tuning. 
Illuminated Dial. AFC and 
IF Stage on FM. Automatic 
j i in  Control on AM and FM. 
Slide-type Bandawltch Selec
tor. Bnilt-ln Antennae.

Model R70
AM/FM PORTABLE RADIO

portable for Hatcwl 
favorite AM/FM 
at home or when you're 
on-tbe-go!

r

RATTAN'S TV ^Clarendon's zei
10T S. Kearney 874-3310 Financing Teel
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<W  l i t l  Coals? 
Award by the To m  Deetal 
AarocUtkn for hk outstand
ing table d isk  at their 
annual m eetly  in Corpus 
Chrisd.

The award is presented to 
the dentist who makes s  
lasting contribution to the 
quality of denistry in Texas 
by sharing Ids ideas, person
al techniques, and trade 
secrets with his coHeaques.

Dr. Hudson’s clinic pre
sentation concerned the pre
servation of tooth roots after 
the tooth crown has been lost 
to disease or accident. This

GTE request

reduced

The Public Utility 
Commission of Texas reduc
ed G eneral Telephone 
Company of the Southwest’s 
req u est for additional 
revenues from $44.6 million 
to almost $2.1 million despite 
concern voiced by GTE 
Chairman and Chief Execut
ive Officer Theodore F. 
Brophy during the final order 
hearing in Austin June 17.

* The additional revenues 
will be received through new 
rates for services such as 
mobile telephones, foregin 
exchange service (service in 
one exchange with a direct 
line to another), and a charge 
for the telephone company to 
pick up telephone instru
ments when customers dis
continue service. Customers

I by the use o f , 
•  custom nude root post.

Dr. Hudson graduated  
from Clarendon High School 
in 1958 and was presented 
the Kaorpp Award for the 
outstanding student. He 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas Dental School in

could save the pick up charge 
by returning their instru
ments to a return point. 
Effective date of the changes 
is not known at this time.

Brophy personally appear
ed “ to reassure this comm
ission of GTE’s ommitment 
to seeing that General’s 
customers, here in Texas, 
receive good service. I’m 
also here to ask you for your 
support in that effect.’’

Brophy told the commiss
ioners during the hearing in 
Austin on the final order that 
the continuation of the serv
ice penalty imposed on the 
company by the August 1980 
commission order sign if
icantly weakens the comp
any’s ability to invest for 
service improvement.

“ I think the penalty has 
served the purpose it was 
intended to serve. It surely 
has gotten the attention of 
the people at General and it 
has surely gotten the attent
ion of the people at GTE. It’s 
also deprived General of S5 
million of capital at a time 
when capital is both scarce 
and expensive. I believe that 
a continuation of that penalty 
at this particular time serves 
more as an impediment to 
improved service than as a 
stim ulus for improved 
service.”

1966 and spent his first four 
yean of practice in Claren
don before moving to Colley- 
vilk.

He still calls Clarendon his 
•**

The GTE dhairman also 
said continuation of the 
penalty would be unfair in 
light of the dollars that have 
already been committed and 
the progress that has already 
been made in compliance 
with the clear mandate of the 
commission to improve 
service.

The hearing examiner rec
ommended a re tu rn  on 
equity of 14.14 percent, 
before penalty, which 
Brophy said is neither 
reasonable nor fair when 
investors in money market 
funds are earning 17 percent, 
and A-rated utility bonds 
yield over 16 percent.

Following the PUC’s rul
ing, R.W. B ritt, GTSW 
president, said, “ I was 
sincerely hopeful the 
commissioners would allow 
us a return adequate to meet 
the obligation we have to 
serve our customers and earn 
a profit sufficient to compete 
for investors’ dollars.

“ I am particulaly disap
pointed about the continuat
ion of the service penalty in 
view of the service improv
ements and the commitment 
GTSW and GTE have made 
to meet service objectives.

“ Customers are demand
ing expanded and improved 
services and new technology. 
The staff and the commission 
have penalized us for not 
making greater investments 
and not dedicating more

home and misses his friends 
there.

HU parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.O. Hudson of Clar
endon .

•**
dollars for maintenance and 
other upkeep hems.

“ Everything requires more 
capital yet we are not being 
allowed to earn the return 
required  to a ttrac t that 
capital.

“ Our only option is to 
again document our needs.”

Bagworm

damage
Bagworm damage to ever

greens such as arbovitae, 
cedar, and other shurbs is 
being found now, says 
County Extension Agent 
Ronald Gooch.

Evergreens should be 
watched carefully at this time 
of year, especially if old 
worm bags are found on the 
tree. Wineless females crawl 
out and die after laying eggs 
inside the bag. In this case, 
each bag may contain 
hundreds of eggs which 
hatch into tiny larvae.

The newly hatched larvae 
immediately start to make 
bags by chewing off- small 
pieces of the tree. Young 
worms carry the bags where- 
every they go. The larve can 
be killed with insectidiced 
applied when the bagworms 
are still small. Chemical 
controls are ineffective when 
worms are full grown.

Chemicals suggested as

HAVE
PASCO

Model 952WA
* Whisper-quie t  system-

guaranteed to be quiet 
'Variable speed operation 

with Varl-Low 
'Reversible air flew
* Over 65 years experience In 

tan bus In res
•Wide selection of styles,

/In IV

W rm
(BY BlSOH

Model 424SB

'Available in brown with 
brass accents

'Variable speeds, dual seal
ed German SKF ball bear

ing.
•Five year warranty
'Lowest energy usage avall- 

able-60 watts on high
•All metal construction, no
plastic parts
'All metal construction, no 

plastic parts
•Over 40 years of fan expert-

* *  f u r n i t u r e
APPLIANCES & CARPET

CURLY SAXTON

*

JUNE 17th 
9 p.m .-l a.m.

Make your rosorvations oarly

UK. KEITH HUDSON RECEIVED the Cooley Award for 
lasting contribution to the quality of denistry in Texas.

Dr. Keith Hudson in 1958 receiving the Knorpp Award for 
Outstanding Student of Clarendon High School.

controls include Sevin, Mala- 
thion or Texaphene. The 
in se c tic id e  a p p lic a tio n s  
should be applied at 7 to 10 
day intervals until the bag- 
worms are elem inated. 
Directions on the container 
should be followed carefully, 
the county agent emphasiz
ed.

The feeding worms, when 
infestations are heavy, will 
remove the foliage from all or 
parts of a tree or shrub, 
resulting in death of the 
plant or the heavily infested 
parts. If control measures are 
started too late, hand pick 
and burn the bags, because 
the worm goes through the 
winter in the egg stage 
within the bag, said Gooch.

Women’s Aglow 

will meet
Womens Aglow fellow

ship will have their monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, July 6, 1981 at the Lions 
Club Hall Clarendon. The 
speakers will be Sarah Port- 
wood and Ruth Norman from 
Pampa. They are teachers 
and m issionaries. Ladies 
come and bring a friend to 
hear them speak. They have 
a very anointed ministry 
from God.

WOMEN’S AGLOW 
FELLOWSHIP

Women’s Aglow Fellow
ship International is an in
terdenominational worldwide 
organization of Christian 
charism atic women who 
meet together in local groups 
of various sizes to learn 
about Jesus Christ and to 
praise Him as Lord. The 
organization is under the 
protective counsel of leaders 
in the charismatic renewal in 
many denominations.

The purposes of Women's 
Aglow Fellowship are:

. .  .to worship, praise, and 
glorify God in all areas of

B E A T TH E H E A T 

D R IN K  BEER

874-3356

OHNSONS OASIS

life.
. . .  to bring women to a full 

knowledge of Jesus Christ as 
Savior, Lord, Baptizer, De
liverer and Healer.

. . .  to work for spiritual 
unity among all Christian 
believers.

. . . t o  foster fellowship 
among women.

. . .  to encourage women to 
be members of, and partici
pate in activities of, local 
churches.

. . .  to teach women their 
correct roles and creative 
opportunities according to 
the Scriptures.

EMS
Activity
Report
6-16-81 Merwin Wilhite, 

43 of Garendon from St. 
Anthony's Hospital. Amaril
lo to residence. Medical.

6-20-81 Bill Moss. 27 of 
rural Garendon from Green- 
belt Lake, Garendon to 
Amarillo Emergency Receiv
ing Center. Amarillo. 
Trauma.

6-22-81 Sam Combs. 84 of 
Garendon from residence to 
St. A nthony's Hospital, 
Amarillo. Medical.

6-23-81 Jack Land, 71 of 
rural Clarendon from St. 
Anthony's Hospital, Amaril
lo to residence. Medical.

102 responses handled in 
1981 to date.

Name fits like glove
Ezekiel Case in 1803 start

ed manufacuring gloves in 
Gloversville. N.Y., a town 
that eventually became fa
mous as a glove-making 
center.

PAMELA NIKOLE WALER

Pamela Nikole Walker gets 
Masters from University of 
Texas
Pamela Nikole Water, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Carroll Knorpp, recently 
graduated with a Masters 
Degree in Social work from 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington, Tx. She graduated 
May 16 with honors and is an 
invited member of Alpha 
Delta Mu, the recognized 
honor society for social work.

Niki received her first 
masters degree from Texas

Tech University in Lubbock, 
in counseling and guidance 
with which she graduated 
with a 4.0 gTade point.

She has specialized in 
women’s issues, hypnosis, 
and marriage and family 
therapy. Currently, Niki and 
her husband live in Bedford. 
Texas where she has a 
private practice and is a 
therapist in the Dallas Office 
Obesity Risk Factors Ginic.

RED POWER 
DOLLAR 

SHOWDOWN
S A V E ^ 1 0 ,0 0 0 f

NOW T H R O U G H  JULY 31, 
SAV E U P TO $10,000 IN 
R ED  POW ER D O LLA R S 
W H EN  YOU BUY A N D  
TA K E D ELIV E R Y  O F 
SE L E C T E D  NEW, 
IN TER N A T IO N A L  
T R A C TO R S. AXIAL-FLOW  
C O M B IN ES, HAY AND 
F O R A G E  O R M A TER IA LS 
H A N D L IN G  EQUIPM ENT.

Red Pow er D o lla r Show dow n 
m e a n s  we re  w illin g  to p a y  you up  
to $10,000 in  Red Pow er D o lla rs  for
b u y in g  a nd  e x p e r ie n c in g  the  
p e rfo rm an c e  of se lec ted  new  
In te rn a tio n a l*  T rac to rs . A xial- 
Flow  C om bines. Hay. F o rage , and 
M a te ria ls  H a n d lin g  eq u ip m e n t

Red Pow er D o lla rs  p u t ev en  m ore  
v a lu e  b eh in d  th e  re lia b le  q u a li ty  of 
y o u r In te rn a tio n a l e q u ip m e n t 
in v estm en t. You m ay  u se  th em  
tow ard  th e  p u rc h a se  of a n y  o th e r  
new  In te rn a tio n a l e q u ip m e n t or 
p a r ts  a t  o u r  d e a le rsh ip  before  
D ecem ber 31. 1981. bu t no t tow ard  
th e  p u rc h a se  p ric e  of q u a lify in g  
eq u ip m en t.

We w ill pay  y ou  $10,000 in Red 
Pow er D o lla rs  to b u y  an d  tak e  
d e liv e ry  of a n y  new In te rn a tio n a l 
230-300-350 e n g in e  h p  4-W heel 
D rive  TYactor. O r g e t up to $7,500 in 
Red Pow er D o lla rs  w hen  you buy  
and  tak e  d e liv e ry  of a n y  new. 130- 
150-170 PTO h p  2*2 o r  o ver 100 PTO 
hp  S e r ie s  86 TYactor. See the  c h a r t 
fo r a  c o m p le te  l is t  o f m odels  and 
s a v in g s  _  _ _

A xial-F low . T he c o m b in e  th a t ’s 
le a d in g  th e  ro ta ry  rev o lu tio n . And 
now  it 's  le a d in g  in s a v in g s  fo r you. 
We’ll g iv e  y ou  $5,000 in Red Pow er 
D o lla rs  w h en  y ou  bu y  and  tak e  
d e liv e ry  of a n y  se lec ted  new  A xial- 
F low  C om bine. And a sk  abou t 
s p e c ia l s a v in g s  on th e  new  1420.

Red Power D ollar Showdown 
offers the sav in g s you need for

hay. fo rage , and  m a te r ia ls  
h a n d lin g  jo b s  F o rag e  h a rv e ste rs , 
ro u n d  b a le rs , m ow er co n d itio n e rs , 
m a n u re  s p re ad e rs , g rin d e r-m ix e rs  
and  m ore , we h av e  Red Pow er 
D o lla r S a v in g s  of up  to $1,320 to 
m a tch  th e ir  Red E d g e  p roductiv ity .

C hoose a second  w ay to  save  w ith  
C ash  R ebates. In s tead  of re ce iv in g  
Red Pchver D o lla rs , you can  get a 
C ash  R ebate d ire c tly  from  IH on 
q u a lify in g  e q u ip m e n t See c h a r t for 
ex ac t am o u n ts . W aiver of F inance  
is  a lso  a v a ilab le  on  selec ted  
eq u ip m e n t See u s for d e ta ils .

See u s  today. You m u s t b uy  and  
ta k e  d e liv e ry  be tw een  M ay 11 and 
J u ly  31, 1981 to get y o u r Red Pow er 
D o lla r Show dow n sa v in g s  So com e 
in today!

• — '— :— ~ ~ — ........

MODEL

RED ^  
POWER W  

DOLLARS

a  CASH 
^R E B A T E  

TROM IH
TRACTORS

4386 4586 4786 $10,000 $7 000
All 3-2 a $ 7.500 $5 000
I486 1586 $ 6.000 $4,000
986 1086 $ 4500 $3000

COMBINES
1440 1480 1470. 1480 $ 5.000* $3 500*
HAY. PORAOK. M ATERIALS 
HANDLINO EQUIPM ENT
F orage H arvea tc rs $ 1 320* $ 925*
M ower C ond itioners/ 
S q u a re  B aje ra / Round 
B alers

S 725

$ m rO rin d e r M ixers $ 450*
M anure S p read ers $ 450* $ 300*
M o w ers 'R ak es $ 200

'bonne W aiver of F inance, if

Brown'McMurtry Implement
P h e n e  S 0 4 -S 2 1 -2 4 4 1  S llv e r t e n , T e x e s

The C om pany reserves the r igh t to w ithdrew  o r modify th is  program  et any  tim e without notice o r obligation



ews
visited Willk Johnson in Hall 
County Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Stone 
visited Willie Johnson Sun- 
dan and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Stone in Memphis..
The Youth Director at the 

First Baptist Church, Stan 
Leffew, brought the sermon 
in Brother Wayne Naylor’s 
absence Sunday.

t

PHARMACY
874-3534

Limited Rights Reserved
-• r" r •* <*

Mail Orders Receive 
Prompt Service

Senior Citizens Receive

15%
Discount on Prescriptions

GENERIC DRUGS

Most drugs have a generic name, a 
chemical name, and one or more brand 
names. Generic Drugs have received much 
attention in the news media during the past 
decade.

And little wonder... generic drugs often 
cost must less than drugs bearing brand 
names. These exists a controversy, however, 
as to the quality of generic drugs. Are they 
as good as their branded cousins?

It has been determined that at least 30 
drugs vary in quality from brand to brand 
and from branded to generic product . . . 
they are not absorbed, metabolized, or 
eliminated from the body at the same rates.

this

Henry* chil
dren and grandchildren are 
visiting her this past week. 
Mrs. Henry moved here from 
St. Louis Mo.

Bro. and Mrs. Wayne Nay
lor of the Baptist Church 
here in Hedley are away on a 
two week vacation.

Browns, Gives, Matthews 
and Bramblets are having a 
reunion in Palo Duro park 
this weekend.

The Elmo Kennedys had a 
reunion of most of their 
children, grandchildren and 
many others for Fathers Day 
Sunday.

Margaret Holland’s two 
sisters arrived from Califor
nia for a reunion at Memphis 
park Saturday.

L.B. and Flora Jane 
Kempson visited in the home 
of Lois Beach Saturday fol
lowing a Kempson reunion 
held in our Lions Den Satur
day. They are from Borger.

Red Doherty was trans- 
fered from Hall Co. Hospital 
to St. Anthony Hospital in 
Amarillo where he had open 
heart surgery June 18. His 
Hedley friends wishes him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Willie Johnson was 
taken to Hall Co. Hospital 
June 18 the report is she is 
better. Her friends want her 
back in Hedley in better 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgae Park- 
ery from Texhoma visited 
Mrs. Onie Simmons this past 
weekend. Mrs. Simmons re
turned home with them for a 
short visit with her niece and 
family also to visit with her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wiggins 
from Houston are visiting 
with his mother Mrs. Bill 
Wiggins and other relatives 
in Hedley.

Hobert Moffett was in 
Amarillo Wednesday on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hudson 
from Amarillo visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Messer 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Moore 
visited his mother Sunday.

Williams and  

Helms attend 

FFA workshop

WANT

Doug Williams and Jeff 
Helms, Clarendon High 
School Future Farmers of 
America, were selected to 
attend Southwestern Public 
Service Company’s 19th 
annual Farm Electrification 
Workshop.

More than 100 FFA 
members and leaders attend
ed the workshop held June 
15, 16 and 17 at the Episcop
al Conference Center in 
Amarillo.

The FFA members, who 
come from Texas and New 
Mexico, will be competing 
for five trips to the National 
FFA Convention at Kansas 
City, MO. Thirteen hours of 
instruction are offered in 
each of three subjects. Farm 
Motors, Farm Wiring and 
Electric Controls. Two 
students from the Wiring 
and Motor courses and one 
from the Controls course are 
selected as outstanding and 
receive the trips to Kansas 
City for their accomplish
ments. Each student who 
finishes the course he is 
enrolled in is awarded a 
certificate. Alternates are 
selected in each course in the 
event the winner is unable to 
attend the convention.

Heading the staff of 
instuructors at the workshop 
are Ken Pollard, Texas A & 
M Agricultural Engineering 
Department-Electric 
Controls; Bobby Browning, 
Texline-Farm Wiring; Don 
Ham, Dalhart-Farm Motors; 
Larry Seals, Whiteface-Farm 
Motors; and Bruce Smith, 
Dumas-Farm Wiring.

The program for the 
conference was coordinated 
by Jay Eudy, Area I Vocat
ional Supervisor, Plainview, 
and Sam Thomas, SPS Agri- 
c u l tu r e  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Manager. Glenn Bickel, SPS 
Power Sales Engineer, will
m oderated the general 
sessions.

The Food and Drug Administration has 
maintained that, outside these drugs, there 
are no serious differences in quality between 
generic and brand name drugs.

Only 25 to 30 percent of the most 
commonly used drugs are available as 
generics. Each year, however, more generic 
alternatives are made available. Also, 
physicians seem to be writing more 
prescriptions of generic drugs than in past 
years.

At this time, the value of generic drugs is 
debated by pharmacists, physicians, drug 
manufacturers, and the government. This 
debate is expected to continue.

TO BE 
YOUR

Je rry  Hodge Mike

PHARMACISTS!

Public Notice Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with 

the rules of the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice of the com
pany’s intent to implement a new schedule 
of telephone rates in Texas effective July 21, 
1901, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission.

It is expected that the requested rate 
schedule  will furnish a 15.8 percent 
increase in the co m p a n y's  intrastate
revenues.

A  complete copy of the new rate sched
ule is on file with the Public Utility Commis
sion at Austin, Texas, and with each 
affected municipality served by Southwest
ern Bell, and is available for inspection in 
each of the com pany’s public business 
offices in Texas.

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

The filing includes, but is not limited 
to. proposals to increase rates for in
terexchange private line and foreign 
exchange (F X ) service Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies be
cause such companies provide in
terexchange private line and foreign 
excha nge  service in accordance 
with rates specified in Southwestern 
Bell's tariffs.

Southwestern Bell, en conformidad a las 
reglas del Public Utility Commission (Com i- 
si6n de Servicios Publicos) de Texas, por la 
presente hace saber su intencipn de estab- 
lecer un nuevo arancel para servicio de 
tetefono en Texas con vigencia a partir del 
21 de Julio de 1981, a menos que la Comi- 
si6n haga otra determinacidn.

Se espera que el nuevo arancel que se 
ha solicitado rendira un aumento de 15.8 
por ciento en los ingresos intraestatales de 
la compahia.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se 
ha archivado en las oficinas del Public Utility 
Commission en Austin, Texas, al igual que 
en cada municipalidad afectada y servida 
por Southwestern Bell, y cada una de las 
oficinas de la compahia para negocios con 
el publico en Texas tiene una copia para 
lectura publica.

Aviso a los Clientes de 
Otras Companias de Telefono
El registro incluye, pero no se limita 

a, propuestas para aumentar las tari- 
fas para servicio de linea privada entre 
centrales telefomcas (interexchange 
private line) y servicio de central tele- 
fbnica extranjera (foreign exchange 
FX ). Cam bios en dichas tarifas de 
servicio tambien afectarian a clien
tes de otras companias de telefono 
porque dichas companias proveen 
los servicios ya m encionados en 
conformidad a tarifas especificadas 
por Southwestern Bell

Southwestern Bell

P P R & X J*

H A V E



LAMPS, LAMP PA^TS, 
all fight ImBm

HOUSE OF SHADES

LAMP SEP A ll 
WalOu Village 
WoMfci Avenue 

Amarifie. Tex. 79019
GODFREY 

PEST CONTROL 
Memphie, Tex. 

259-2766
Contact) Pat Godfrey 

Good Work 
Reasonable Price

AVON HAS AN OPENING-
for city and lake residents. 
Call collect 806-665-8507.

23-6tp

Clarendon
Lodge 700 AF/ AM ~s&r 

Stated Meeting)
Second Monday, 8 P-m 

ith
Practice: let A 4th Mondays 
Cecil Mathews, W.M.
Billy Ray Johnston, Sec.

I AM NOW
lor Amway

If yen don't Has ta eeak, let 
■MMMM da It for yon who
***• U t me bake far y e v  

day eeeda and

MAE PEARL’S FABRICS 
720 S. ARaa 874-2056 

,Texaa
t t«e

for a l Unde of
goods, w n

Call Brenda Ward at 874- 
3904. 2-tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE: 3
bedroom, 2 baths, 200 
Andrus Claude. 226-4071.

26-2tp

We have all types of Hospital 
Equipment for rent or sale, 
Beds, wheelchairs, walkers, 
comode chain, etc. See Mike 
Butts at Glbaon’a Pharmacy 
874-3554.

LLOYDS BACKHOE A 
DITCHING SERVICE 

|*Septic Tanka ‘Water lines 
|*Gaa Lines ‘ Irrigation Lines |

874-2287
25-24tc|

MORROW 'S REDI-M IX
it Ready Mixed Concrete 

it Backhoe it (Storm Cellars)

A II  Typos Comeroto W ork  

Marl M o rro w  • O w a o r  874-2571

TV CABLE SERVICE 
Six Clear Channels
Plus FM Music and 

Two Continuous Weather 
Scans on Channels 9 and 13 
For Information and service

CaU 874-3570 
CLARENDON CABLE TV

ALTERNATIVE
Alternative to an abortion for 
an untimely pregnancy Call 
THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME Texas Toll-Free 
1-800-772-2740 and National 
Toll-Free 1-800-433-2922.

19-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Bookkeeping Supplies 

Storage Boxes 
Office Machine Ribbons 

Office Furniture 
Clarendon Office Sepp’y 

and Printing 
G.W. Estlack 

Clarendon, TX 79226

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Business and Personal 

Stationery A Cards 
Business Forms 
A Statements 

Window Cards 
Whatever your printing 

needs, check with us. 
CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY A PRINTING 

Mr. A Mrs. G.W. Estlack 
Phone 874-2043 

Clarendon, TX 79226

[ FOR SALE T
7 H u m  fo m d „
l Hndfoy. Cul w  „
' 874-2533.

Med !

1 SANDERS 
REAL ESTATE 

720 S. McCbHand 
874-2533

/

Mrs. Bond’s Baking
Located at Mobil Home 
South on Koogle at the 

First turn west. 874-3355 
49-tfc

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT 

CORONADO MOTEL 
874-2087 

18-tfc

• f  oon- a 
Large aeiec- 1 

Clay pottery. 
25-2tp

MANUFACTURES 1st 
QUALITY ALL STEEL 

BUILDINGS
52x125x25/20x14 Door 
$15,995
36x72x18/12x14 Door $6,995 
Extended lim ited offer. 
1-800-821-7700 Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183

25-4tc
HELP WANTKDicouple with 
trailer house, salary plus 
utilities to work at Groom 
KOA Camp Grounds. Inquire 
KOA 1-40 and Highway 70 or 
call 248-5631 ask for Scott. 

26-ltp

NOTICE)Trespassers will be 
prosecuted on the R.E. 
Newman Estate in Hedley. 
ltc

M c C A R L E Y S
J e w e lr y  

Store

Goodnight Land L  
Livestock Co.

Jim  O a rla n d  ■ B ro k e r 
806-944-5458

Want To Buv Feeder Cattle 
Need listings on bouses. Have buyer for ranch 
In Texas Panhandle. Need Hunting Lease.

RAY'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

TERMITE PR
Call for the best termite control 

Over 20 years experience 
Call Collect 383-7075 

3608 N.E. 23rd 
Amarillo, Texas 79107 

State Lie. No. 1178 
Owner Operator

LEO RUSSELL

Douglas Airway

VACUUM CLiA N iR %

SERVICE
Kenmore

-*yt

We specialize in Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Sales -e 
and Service but will repair any make vacuum ^  
cleaner. We pick up and deliver as well as loan 
you one while we’re repairing yours. Call us 
anytime. 874-3403

\
Fairfax

C0i’̂ Pa,ICf

John D. and Lois McVicker 
119 Walleye Street 

^Unbea Howardwick, Texas
^  Royal General Electric

.a *
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FARMXRS WILDING §
AND SUPPLY CO S

Highway 70 South
Clarendon, Texas Bob Trent

CUSTOM
FARMING

A
WELDING

Call
John N a y lo r 

874-2660

FOR SALE:80 X 14 ft. mobil 
home. $4000.00 equity and 
assume note. Lelia Lake 
Farm market. 874-2646.

25-2TP

FOR RENTi 2 bedroom fur
nished house. 874-2832 or 
874-3882. 26-tfc
FOR SALEiYoung Shorthorn 
hereford bulls, out of regist
ered stock. Inquire at Lelia 
Lake Fruit Market or call 
874-2646 25-2TP

FOR SALE) 1976 Ford Cour-' 
ier. 48,000 miles, good tires, 
fair condition, canvass 
camper top. 874-2724 26-3tc

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
RACING T U R T L E S /O R  
SALE: $2.50 on Norm 100 
Kearney, picket fence 
around yard, hand raised by 
Mary Combs. 26-ltp

Franchise For 
Kitchen Aid Dishwashers 

Sales and Service
' General Electric Franchise Dealer

Heating and Air Conditioning 
We service all makes of Air Conditioners 

Freezer A Refrigeration Service A Repairs

'M o ,

BAILEY ESTES 
AMD SON

WELDING FABRICATING
E n a m e l e d  S t o o l  Bu i l d in g s  
C u s t o m  P o r t a b l e  B u i l d i n g s  

BABMM

Cal l  y o u r  l ocal  u s e d  cow 

d e a l e r  f o r  
d e a d  sre ex r e m o v a l  

1 - 8 0 0 -  6 9 2 * 4 0 4 3  

tol l  f r e e

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
Beef-Monday A Thursday Park-Msnday Only 

Cora fed freezer beef half, whole, front or hind 
quarter.

GUARANTEED FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS 
A0 Packages Double Wrapped

DAVENPORT MEAT CO.

Brown-McMurlry Implement

S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

PHONE 8 0 6 -8 2 3 -2 4 4 1  L
BOX 777  ^ 9  '
SILVERTON. TEXAS 7 9 2 5 7

D O N  B R O W N
H o m e  P m 8 2 3  2 2 9 2

C L A R E N C E  W A R D
H o m e  P h 8 2 3  2 0 8 3

CLARENDON GLASS
Storm  W lndow B-Storm  Doors 

Class C irdos-D osk Tops 
Pictoro Class 

W a llp a p o r A  Supplies

J IM  A  FRIEDA T U C K IR  

720 C a rk a rt 874-3826

Wood burning stoves-from, ofl, air and fool filters-motor 
oll-lnuer tubes-grade 5 bolts-koy stock-fotarsta ta-

it. A welding shop to do fabrication and repairs.

CONSTRUCTION 
BIRVICIS CO.

Carrol Kennedy and Gary Stewart

---■■mi
New

Shop • Complete Saw 
Located at Fe*meie Waldiu

CARL'S B IK I SHOP

tricycles.

Telephone aiombor for all 
tho above Baslaoss at 

FA R M ER S W IL D IN C  A N D  
S U P P LY

Is 866-874-3771
>orHTcr >rwKX>or>t
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STEEL B U ILD IN G S

‘Give us your specifications for your Steel 
Buildings and we will build to suit yon.

•QUICK AND EXPERIENCED ERECTION

‘Compare our designs and prices with other 
buildings.

PHILLIPS 
GIN SERVICE

; B a rry  Phillips 874 -2 2 3 6 m
A * * *

Don’t Miss It This Yean!
The Internationally Acclaimed Musical Drama

I I T C V  A  C »
Nightly, except Sun., June 17 thru Aug. 22 — amphi
theater in spectacular Palo Duro Canyon near Amarillo. 
16th season — attendance now totals over 1,000,000. 
The towering canyon wall serves as a backdrop for a 
company of 80 actors, singers and dancers. Advance 
reservations advised. Call 806/655-2181. Best chance 
for seats Monday thru Thursday.

Bring the Family for a Fun-Filled M ini Vacation
Amarillo has lots to see and do — Boys Ranch, Dis
covery Center, Museums, Wonderland Park, Alibates 
Flint Quarries, Dinner Theaters, Nightclubs, Excellent 
Restaurants. Fine Reasonably-Priced Motels.

At the Country Squire Dinner Theater . , .
“ CO M E BLO W  YOUR H O R N ”
Starring Doug McClure
July 1 thru August 1- Call for reservations (806) 372-4441

Send for FREE Literature or call 806/374-0812 tor general 
information about exciting attractions.

CALL TOLL FREE ANYWHERE IN TEXAS .
1-800-692-1338 _
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FOft SALK i 2-bedroom  
Hm m  pbooe 874-2682 or 
874-2765 25-4tc

Pre-Fab 
Ready To Erect

Custom Steel Buildings For 
Commercial, Agricultural 

Or Hornet

MATREX

[241») 806-359-3466

Mow than 5,200 L______
* t T * w  Tack University,

PORCH SAUSt Friday «dy * *  the
fmm 9 to 4 Waal 7th aad rolls in the six colleges
John, clothing and miac. d *r*B?  thc 19®2 sprlag

26-ltp

WANTED hnrna to 
Randy Crtunp 874-2682

25-2TC

They include four Claren
don reaidents. They are: 
Farris K. Hightower. Mark 
C. Mann, William W. Porter 
and John C. Tucker.

JOHNSON’S Pino STEAM

No

CaR filliirt 
806-353-7578-372-9413-359-0667

6-Month Money Market C D

NOW PAYS 1 4 . 1 8 9 ON S10.000 
MINIMUM

i of the

AGRICULTURAL
LOANS

Qualified applicants to 
American Midlands. Inc. can 
receive assistance for:
$ Farm Purchases 
$ Livestock and Machinery 
$ Farm Refinance 
$ Conversion from short 

term  to long term  
$ Leasing

MINIMUM: $150,000
Call Toll Free:

1 - 800 - 228-2702
(In Neorasna call 402. 334 5100)

A m e rica n  Midlands. Inc 
2945 S 132nd St 

•  U m a h a  N t  b o  144
Mf'rDr NArCG

30 Month Treasury Rate C D

12% T S T  12.938%
SM

Wtorant poualty reqalred (or early 
withdrawal bear Certificate ef Depoelt.

AO accounta insured to SI00.000.00
Effective January 2,1981 

New Office How
Mon. throogb Tlwrs. j):00—3:00 

Fridays 9:00—4:00 
Momphb Brandi

Vernon Savings and Loan|
Haber of fSUC

lit  Soto ttt St. 25W3M

To <pnilfr lor t  dean’s
honor roll a student must 
have a grade point average of 
3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale aad 
must have taken at least 12 
semester hours of work.

Texas Tech has an enroll
ment of more than 23.000 
students in six colleges: 
Agricultural Sciences, Arts 
and sciences. Business 
Administration, Education, 
Engineering sod Home 
Economics.

Laker’s
H om em akers
Met

June 8, 1981 at 1:30 p.m. 
in Howardwick City Hll, the 
Lakers Homemakers Gub 
met. There were eight 
members present. Lucille 
Boren and granddaughter 
Debra Boren, were guests. 
We welcome Lucille as s new 
member of our Club.

Meeting called to order by 
President, Lois McVickers, 
minutes and treasurer report 
read and approved.

Evelyn Burleson reported 
on May Counsil meeting and 
read some “ thank you” 
notes from girls who took 
part in the 4-H Dress 
Review, for the dozen band
anas contributed bv our club.

uhder Medicare'. Furthar 
information may be hod by 
contacting Gwen HU at
874-2179. She is an L.VtN., 
or Linda Kay Bed. R.N. at 
874-2404.

Lois reported that publish
ers have been paid in full and 
that sales of cook books has 
been fantastic. We had a 
short discussion on home 
freezing and hostess Ann 
Taylor, served cold drinks.
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R. W.
Sunday School 
Sunday Warship 

• Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Wt
Night Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bog bee A Third Streets 

874-3833 
Paul HeU, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.ai.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Unloo 6:00 p.m.

SEvening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Night Service 7:00 pm

ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jefferson A Martlndaie 
Albert Yarborough, Pastor 

Stmday School 9:45 a.m.
Preaching 11:00a.m.

* Night Service 8:30 p.m.
» Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
* Wo m u

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Hwy. 287 A Jackson 
874-3479

Pastor 
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

V
7:30 p.m.

i’s Mission 8:00 p.m.

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Randy Daniels, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
■Night Service 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Howardwick

SBC
Jack Daniel, Pastor 

^Sunday School 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
■Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hedley 

856-2711
Wayne Naylor, Pastor 

'Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 6:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
5th A McClelland 

Roger Gray, Pastor 
■y School 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday
Women’s
Missionary 1:00p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

3rd A Hawley
874-2321

BUI Hodges, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th A Parks 

874-3428
Dr. E.L. Manning, Pastor 

Sanday School 10H»a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Program 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday
Bible Study 2:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL 
3rd A Parka

Rev. J. Scott Turner 
874-2231

Sanday School 9:45 a.m. 
Services 11:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Wilbert
3rd A G ent

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
10:30
6:00 p.

Night
Night

640 p
7:30 p.m,

.m . a

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4th A Carhart 

874-2495
TOMHARGUESS, 

MINISTER 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. J 
Morning Warship 10:30 a.m. a 
Evening Worship 6:00p.m. J 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m,

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Jay Fielding 
Montgomery A Faker St.

874-3756
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 1140 a.m. 
Evening Warship 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 740 p.m.

CLARENDON LUTHERAN 
MISSION 

3rd A Parks 
874-2087 

Rev. Jack Amen 
Faith Lutheran Church 

Amarillo, Texas 
[Services held In St. John 
Baptist Episcopal]
Each Second Sunday 
Holy Comm onion 
Services 2:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5th A Jefferson
874-3667

Wm. H.(BUI] Watson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Morning Worship 1140 a.m.

640p.m . - 
7:00 p.m. a

:

:

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Hedley, Texas 
Wm. H. [BUI] Watson 

874-3879
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

McClelland A Montgomery 
Father Carlson 

Sunday Morning
Maas 12:15 p.m.
Holy Days 5:00 p.m.

Father Carlson of Groom

DRIAM  DONUT 

BYLOW GROCERY
>11

OSRURN FURNITURE \

ALDBROON CHEVROLET-
Lmgggm g....... .........

WHO’S NEW

MatheW Dale
Kusty and Linda Vernon 

announces the arrival of a 
son, Mathew Dale bom at 
6:00 a.m. June 23rd at 
Pampa. The young man 
weighed 7 lbs. 7 oz. and was 
22 inches long.

Grandparents are Betty 
and Russell Vernon of Gar- 
endon and Ernie and Barbara 
Willis of Pampa.

ORDER FOR LOCAL OPTION ELECTION

TO PROHIBIT [The sale of all Alcoholic Beverages 
Including mixed Beverages]

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
DONLEY COUNTY

On this the 8th day of June, 1981, the Commissioners’
Court of Donley County, Texas, convened In regular session 
open to the public, at the regular meeting place thereof at the 
Courthouse In Clarendon, Texas with the following members 
of the Court present, to wit:

W. R. Christa!, County Judge 
J. R. Graham, Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
Claode Moore, Com ml s« loner Precinct No. 2 
Buford Holland, Commissioner Precinct Ne. 3 
William Chamberlain, Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
P. C. Messer, County Clerk 
and the following absent: None, 

constituting a quorum, and among other proceedings, passed 
There came on to be considered the original aad copies of 

Petitions for Local Option Election to Prohibit bearing Serial 
Number 10, Issued by the County Clerk on the 4th day of 
Jane, 1981, requesting that a local option election be ordered 
la City of Howardwick, Texas 

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OP Donley County, Texas 

.That an election to be held la City of Howardwick, Taxaa an 
the 7th day of July, 1981, which date Is not leas than 20 days 
nor more than 30 days from date of this Order In accordance 
with the terms and provisions of the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Code for the purpose of submitting to the legally 
qualified voters of said area, the determination of the 
following Issue, to-wlt:

For The legal sale of all alcoholic beverages Including 
mixed beverages

That said election shall be held In each election precinct at 
the following polling pieces as provided In the Alcoholic 
Beverage Code la the above named area aad the following 
persons are appointed presiding Jadge aad alternate 
presiding Judge for each of said election precincts and each 
presiding Judge shall appoint the necessary clerks to aaslt him 
which shall not exceed clerks.
City ot Howardwick, Precinct No. 1 City Hall Mis. Lois 
McVickers, presiding Judge and Mrs. Lela Whitehead 
Alternate Presiding Judge.

The above Order being read, It was moved and seconded 
that same do pass.

Thereupon, the question being called for, the following 
members of the Court voted AYE:

J. R. Graham, Prect. 1; Claude Moore, Prect. 2, Buford 
Holland, Prect. 3 and Wm. C ham be rial n, Prect. 4 and the 
following members voted NO: NONE

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED this the 8th day 
of June, 1981

W. R. Christa!
County Judge Donley Conn tv, Texas 

J. R. Graham, Commissioner Precint No. 1 
Claude Moore Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Buford Holland, Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
Williams R. Chamberlain, Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
Absentee voting for said election shall be conducted by the 

County Clerk la accordance with the terms and provisions of 
the Texas Election Code. Said place for absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least eight bows on each day for absentee 
voting which la not a Satarday, a Sunday, or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 20th day and continuing through 
the 4th day preceding the date of said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open between the boon of 8 o’clock a.m. 
and 5 o’clock p.m. on each day for said absentee voting.

25-2tc

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN'S 

OFFICE TO REOPEN FOR

A  LIMIa tACTK

DENTISTRY.
HOURSs

ill

10 noon, 1-4 p.m .

S A TU R D A Y  10 a .m .-19 aooa

8 7 4 - 1 1 7 7
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two term, that
Iftej
b  h o  a — — - 
theft and vnadilbira ram the
streets in the hot avenhi^s.

If you plan to take a  
vacation oreven a three day 
weekend or a three month 
tour, plan in advance the 
steps you will use to safe 
guard yoar home and 
property while you are away. 
Don’t come home to a burned 
down house or a burglarized 
shambles.

The first step you should 
take is to notify the sheriffs 
department that you plan to 
be away and the exact times 
you will leave and return. 
They can keep an eye on your

Books for 
Texans

The Texas Legislature 
Budget Board estimates the 
Federal addition to state 
funding for the starved 
public libraries of Texas will 
be 53,456,292, but there is 
reason to believe this will be 
reduced by 5919,000.

The Legislature approp
riated 54,381,035 or 36c per 
capita. This is an increase of 
81%overthe 1981 amount of 
52,423,573 which was 17c per 
capita.

Librarians are the one 
professional group dedicated 
to keeping people interested 
in reading. Senator Roy 
Blake of Nacogdoches work
ed long and hard to get more 
money for our public librar
ies. Let's all of us get 
involved with our libraries 
and let our state senators 
know that we want more 
money to support them. If 
you haven’t met your librar
ians, now is the time to get 
accquainted.

STATEMENT OF 
INTENT TO 

CHANGE RATES
General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest, In 
accordance with the Rules 
of the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the Com
pany's intent to implement 
a new schedule of rates in 
Texas effective October 1, 
1981
On April 28, 1981, the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas 
issued its order in Docket 
3690, creating a separate 
Docket 3861 to consider the 
impact and effect of the ac
counting changes ordered 
by the Federal Communica
tions Com m ission (C C  
Docket 79-105).
The Federal Communica
tions Com m ission has 
changed the method of ac
counting for inside wiring 
costs associated with the 
one-time station connec
tion, move, or change activi
ty. The new rate schedule 
will increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue deriv
ed from local service by no 
more than three percent. 
The schedule of rates and 
charges is available for in
spection at each Company 
business office in the State 
of Texas.

itUh' ̂

tog-A ------ ,-----
there to help, but yen need to
notify them ef ypur seed to 
order for the police to work
for you.

Before you leave, even if 
for a abort trip, unplug the 
TV, radio, stereo and toaster, 
microwave and other small 
electrical appliances. Of
course, your freezer and 

l w

-4
» - a - J l Lncignpu* 9

know yod will be a*»y And 
for how long. They Will be 
the best protectidn against 
robbery and vsndalisim.' It 
helps to have someone keep 
your yard mowed and the 
papers picked up so that the 
house doesn’t get an 
abandoned apperance. '

PURCHASE YOUR

4th JULY 

BAR B Q TICKETS AT

HENSON'S

/
V
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♦ A N N O U N C IN G  T N I
O P IN IN G

BOB'S W ILDING SHOP
♦ 113 S. Solly [formerly LnttreU’a Welding Shop]

;  BOB TROUT
« APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
1 . . .

CANTRELL LP GAS
D IISIL D IIS IL DIISIL

Junior Hill 151-1131 

H arold N ani 874-9795

Sains A  "Com plef • Sorvlco
New p ro p a n e  tanks

BECOME A LICENSED 
VOCATIONAL NURSE

a ’ 4

Clarendon College School of Vocational 
Nursing offers you a quick and economical 
means of preparing for a pleasant and 
profitable professional career

APPLY NOW!
Application deadline is August 1 
Financial Aid Available through 

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
To apply contact:

Mrs. Helen Rogers, R.N. 
Clarendon College 

Box 968
Garendon, Texas 79226 

Phone 806-874-3571



Received Another

in Donley County - HintsWhirlpool is the number one 
the reason we sell only one brand off appliances

W h i r l p o o l  L a r g e  Capacity W a s h e r  
r  —  n  a n d  Dryer

0 TEXTURED STEEL DOORS
0  17.7 CU. FT. STORAGE

0 ADJUSTABLE TEMPERED 
GLASS SHELVES

The Washer
Model LH A  7800

• Washes up to 18 lbs 
of heavy denim and 
twill garments
i WNriptx » selected toed I

• Bleach and fabric 
sottene' dispensers

cu.ft
upright
freezer

Model
EEV163C

Model EHTI8IZK
DURABLE
PO R C LLA I\
EXAM ELED
STEEL
I.XTERIOR Optional ICEMAGIC 

>r ICE MAKER KIT
VALUE

PRICED

The Dryer
Model LH E I 7800
• Extra-large Drying 

Dcum
• SDrying Temps.

3 Drying Cycles
• No-Iron Care for 

Permanent Press 
Fabrics

BOTH ONLYVACVE
p r i c e d

•fA p u r c h a tr  o f  r e fr tg rrm la r

Model F .C K M F- f

Whirlpool Dishwasher Savings
BOTH FEATURE:

•  4 Automatic Cycles
•  Special Pots & Pans 

Cycle
•  Exclusive In-the-Door 

Silverware Basket
•  Energy-saving Air Dry 

Option

NOW JUST
Cash in on long-lasting performance features such as 
durable, porcelain-enamel-on-steel interior • Open-coil 
shelves • Bulk storage trivet • Defrost Drain system 
• Adjustable temperature control • and more

Undercounter
Model

YOUR CHOICE 
ONLY

Portable 
Model SHF 7801

Whirlpool

Wefre
Electric Range

M odel M JF  ? 1*0

0  C O N TIN U O U S - 
C LE A N IN G  OVEN

0  A U TO M A TIC  
O V EN  CLO CK

0  T W O S  lr TWO 
N H IG H  SPEED 
SURFACE U N ITS

w  0  EASY C LEA N IN G
x  FEATURES

temperature probe

^ FREE m ic r o  m e n u s ™ 
COOKBOOK

TIMER control provide* up 
to 60 minutes continuous 
cooking or defrosting time. 
MEAL SENSOR PROBE lets 
you cook foods to doneness 
you prefer. It has quality 
built in as you expect from 
Whirlpool.

. Cook by time. Cook by 
tem p era tu re . Top quality 

microwave that features 
Balanced Wave Cooking. 
The system that provides the 
best all-around cooking per
formance. A digital MEAL

VALUE
P R IC E D

Appliances

Plastic bags are convenient 
for individual foods like rolls 
and cookies because you can 
take out only what you need 
and leave the rest frozen. It’s 
convenient to freeze just

a refrigerator-freezer it has 
■ < the potential for great time 

and money savings. But to 
get the most from it you have 
to practice good freezer 
management and be familiar 
with freezing techniques. 
Here are some tips to keep in 

, mind.

or 3 days.the exact time 
depending-„oh the room 
temperature. If dry ice is 
available, arrange about 25 
pounds of ice on top of the

'2Pr* i  v 1* -
out mere is

FREEZER WRAPS 
Frozen foods lose moisture 

if not adequately protected, 
so choose your packaging 
materials with care. They 
should be airtight, moisture- 
proof and non porous. 
Aluminum foil and freezer-

to freeze just 
until firm hamburger patties 
on a cookie sheet then put 
them into a baggie then take 
out just enough for your 
meal.

Rigid plastic containers 
with tight fitting lids won’t 
leak and they make efficient 
use of freezer space. Leave 
about 1 inch head space to 
allow for expansion of liquids 
during freezing. Jars work

tOBGAfUEAXKMf
Label and date all packag

es. You may even want to 
include such information as 
Ingredients to be added, the 
heating time and temperat
ure and the maximum stor
age time.

Make an inventory check
list of the frozen food and 
store the list right in the 
freezer or tape it to the 
outside.

Try to organize your freez
er space into sections for 
meats, vegetables, prepared 
dinners, desserts, bever
ages, leftovers, etc. This 
reduces the time spent 
searching for frozen foods 
and lowers operating costs. 
The longer the door is open, 
the more energy is required 
to maintain freezer temper
atures. Freezer temperatures 
should be maintained at 9

interior

stains sprinkle baking soda 
on a damp sponge and scrub. 
Rinse and dry thoroughly.

Frostless freezers also 
need a periodic cleaning. 
Refer to your care manual for 
specifid directions, here are 
some general guidelines. 
First, remove the frozen food 
to any other freezer space 
you may have or transfer it to 
the refrigerator. I generally 
do my defrosting in mid 
winter so I can put my food in 
coolers outside in the cold 
weather. I cover them with a 
heavy tarp and even the 
sm allest packages never 
thaw. Wrap several sheets of

to warm slightly ao the 
deanbigf doth or tpSoge
won’t stick.

Wash the inside of the 
freezer, rinse and dry; fo o t 
use untenslles to chisel ice 
off of the recks or sides of the
freezer. A fan set facing the 
open door will help , defrost 
quicker. Be sure your drain 
hose is hooked up. 1 general
ly get to clean my carpet 
after I s ta rt defrosting 
because I inevitably forget to 
hook that hose up.
IF YOUR FREEZER FAILS

Electric power service 
seldom fails these days and 
even an unusual interruption 
of several hours would not 
cause food spoilage in a well 
insulated freezer.

If the failure is in the 
household circuit or in the 
freezer mechanisim and 
there is delay before repairs 
can be made, observe the 
following precautions:

Keep the freezer closed to

frown food pad
If partial 'if 

occured before 
is resumed, you 
any packages in 
ice still remains. However, 
such packages should be 
used as soon as possible. 
Identify these for using first. 
Never refreeze meats that 
have thawed out all of the 
way. Cook the meat and then 
refreeze for use later in a 
casserole.
Upcoming 
events for St. 
Roost
Celebration

There will be many excit
ing things to do during the 
annual Saint’s Roost Cele
bration. In addition to three 
rodeo performances on July

forget to 
a ticket to the 

barbque which will start at 11 
a.m. Saturday, July 4th.

The courthouse lawn will 
sport the Country Craft Fair 
from 9 to 5 Saturday and the

There will be ope* air 
dances three nights with a 
warm up Pre-Western dance 
June 27 at 8 p.m. Watch for 
the winner of the Saint’s 
Roost Celebration Queen 
contest.

FOR SALE
Beautiful brick home 2V4 years old, dose to 
college. Three big bedrooms, 2 baths, den with 
cathedral ceiling, fireplace, big kitchen with 
built-ins and breakfast bar.

Office, Utility room, 3 box windows, special 
insulation package with double pane windows, 
garden room with brick patio on rear. Breeze 
way patio between house and a detached 2-car 
garage, storage, backyard completely lands
caped with lots of trees.

Isolated dog pen in the backyard with a 6 foot 
picket fence with one drive through gate and 2 
walk through gates. Guard lights on patios.

Shown by appointment only call 874-2376 if 
no answer call 856-3331 Hedley.
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Reunions
BQl sad Nova Mooring had 

ss their guests this week-end 
■ill of her sisters and 
brothers.

They had a wonderful 
visit. Those attending were 
Viola, Doyce, and Mike 
Graham of Clarendon, Vera 
Noble, Mamie and James 
Clark, Lubbock, Texas, Mary 
Hopkins, Judy and Chris 
Mackey all of Snyder, Texas, 
Mildred and Dub Tomlinson 
of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 
Don and Gay Barker, 
Amarillo, Earl and Yvonne 
Barker, Groom, Lynn Barker

I S k ‘
" , ’ 

of Canadian;
family of 

Don and Matt 
Mooting. Wynona Todd, the 
David Mooring family all of 
Clarendon. Special guests 
were an Aunt, Iva Dea 
Hinkle of Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. K.B. Hinkle of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schallenbarger, once owners 
of a cleaners in Daren don, 
were bade visiting friends 
and attended the Joe and 
Jane Bownds fiftieth wed
ding anniversary celebration. 
They are from Wilburton, 
Oklahoma where they just 
sold their cleaning store and 
were ‘‘roaming around” to 
enjoy the summer.

gg£L&Free Play Presented at 
KOA

T O P  C A S H  P A ID
1 or old rinuN, while or Yellow, i I&my rings
and etc.  An> kind of gold or dental gold w ra p  
old teeth etc.j If old r in g 's  haYe d iam onds or 

precious stones we will bu> them Sterling 
s lk e r  and platinum also.

McCarlcy s Jewelry Store
106 N. Cuvier Pam pa

A touring company at the 
Rio Hondo private school will 
bring a three act perform
ance to the KOAeamp 
ground at 1-40 and the 
Clarendon cut-off July 29th.

These studen ts  travel 
around the country stopping 
at the KOA’s as they go 
where the managers give 
them free places to stay and 
use of the facilities in return 
for their ‘‘singing for their 
supper” , so to speak.

Everyone is invited to 
attend this professional-like 
performance. Bring a chair 
and your blankets and come 
to enjoy a delightful outdoor 
entertainment experience for 
the entire family.

Common Stuff is all about 
the Wright Brothers and the 
play will start around dusk..

Our new phone 
num ber is 
874-2259

fYTTT

9
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try to be there around 7:00 or 
8:00 p.m. to see the play.

Bownds 
celebrate 59th

Joe Bownds and Jane 
Killough Bownds celebrated 
their 50th wedding annivers
ary on Sunday, June 21st, 
1961 at the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Clarendon.

Joe and Jane were married 
on June 23rd, 1931 in
Amarillo, Texas. Joe retired 
from the Post Office in 
Garendon and Jane retired 
from management of the 
Donley County A bstract 
Company which had been in 
her family since 1907.

Their daughter, Sandra 
Mooring and her husband, 
Artis Mooring, and their 
grandchildren Stacy and 
Ricky Mooring hosted the 
reception, together with 
Mrs. Ola Killough, mother of 
Jane Bownds. Approximate
ly 100 guests called during 
the afternoon, making this 
celebration a very 
memorable occasion for the 
honorees and their family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 

Paul, Peter and Laurine of 
Edinborough, Penn, visited 
with C harolotte’s m other 
Sibyl and Roeda Rattan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Rattan, 
from May 13 through June 
20. They also visited other 
relatives and friends during 
their stay. On their way 
home they stopped in Tulsa, 
Okla. where they visited 
their Aunt Annese and G ar
lic Bennett, her aunt Bert- 
nise and Tack Moreland in 
Springdale, Arkansas met 
them there and visited them 
too. They went to Dayton'* 
Ohio and visited his relatives 
before returning home.
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ATTENTION

FARMIRS

CROP INSURANCE
Includes Fire, Hail, Extra Harvest Expense 

and Replant Previsions

-------------Donley County

$ |  2 < > 0  per $  1 0 0
For the entire county.

Hall County*

*10
For the entire county.

30 par $ iee coverage

*13 OO

Arnistrc^>| | ^ n t y

*100
For the entire county.

per

Premium not due until your crop is harvested

: JULY Va PRICE COVERAGE AVAILABLE ALSO j
•
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BIC DISPOSABLES

l Razors
l  ,c ,  79 *

i'l

SWIFT VIENNA

Sausage
-3 9 cCAN M

M EAT SPECIALS
■

1 USDA GRADE A COUNTRY PRIOE 1 
j FINEST QUALITY FRYERS |

CUT UP WHOLE FRYERS

Pan Ready LB. 69e
SPLIT FRYER

Breasts LB.
$| 19

FRYER

Thighs LB.
9 9 c

FRYER

Drumsticks LB. 99*
Wrights

HICKORY SM OKED SLICED

Slab Bacon
$| 19

LB. I

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananai
PRODUCE SPECIALS

LB.
s>

CALIFORNIA HAAS

Avocados FOR

YELLOW SWEET

Onions LB.
LONG GREEN SLICERS

Cacambers LB.

CALIFORNIA TREE RIPENED

Ponchos LB.

SHELF SPECIALS

SHURFINE

HUNTS

Applesaace 2SOZ.
JAR

Heats Stewed

Tomatoes 303 ““ 2/99
Dish Detergent

Dawn 32 ox 20c off
$ | 6 9

Spaghetti ’s&z59*
FOLGERS COFFEE

Crystals . 0
JA R O h

1 i , •

Tomato
Ketchup

C A T S U P 24 02 . 
BTL.

Gulf

Charcoal Lighter 32 •«* i ”
HUNTS TOMATO

•  OZ. 
CANS

Pasta 6 0 Z .
CAN

Sprite
H U N TS PUDDINGS

SaachPach ♦ CT. 99< 1
p k g . m  m

i $ |  *9  * ' 48 O Z . ^ ^ ^  
BTL J i

NICE'N'SOFT

ICenS

Bathroom 
T is s u o H4 ROLL 

PKG.

USDA GRADE 'A' 
MJNTRY PRIDEFINEST Qw*

Whole
CfM

PEYTON’S MEXICAN STYLE

Hot Links LB. sl s
Grade “ A" 4-6 lb average

Baking Hew Aral Beast ■>>

SUGAR

GRANULATED Jk

Shurfine $ 
Sugar

g  ALL GRINDS COFFEE Jh

Maxwell 9
House 1 LB. 

CAN
HEALTH 0  BEAUTY AIDS

m

FLEX
ftSftt

REVLON SHAMPOO
EX OOOY/OILV/NORMAl

Flex Aqaa Net
16 OZ. 
BTL.

DENTURE TOOTHPASTE

Dontu-Cromo
$ |4 9

3.9 OZ. 
TUBE

HAIR SPRAY

10 OZ. 
CAN

EX. DRY/REGULAR LOTION

Jargon's
$ | 7 *io oz

BTL

7777DAIRY B TRO/fH  WOOS

MORTON SHURFRESH
24 OZ. 
CTN.

$ « 2 t

2 LB. 
BOX

SdllweO Breaded
Okra 12 oz

MINUTE MAJO FROZEN
6 0Z. 
CANS

LIQUID DOWNY 25« OFF LABEL

KING
SIZEFabricH

Sofftenor

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS , 
W l  ACCEPT MANUFACTURER’S  COUPONS i


